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Berlin Showdown Could Set Stage For All -'0 I w! But Retaining '~ 
ut · a r Its Control of' 

eds Putting 
Pressure On 
Western Bloc 
tI.s. Pledged To Defend 

4-Power Occupation 
I, JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

WASHINGTON (AP) -So
viet Premier Nilcita Khrushchev 

seems to be setting the stage for 
a major effort to force the West· 

em powers out of Berlin. 

The showdown this effect will 

~roduce may be slow in coming, 
perhaps one to three years. But 
It will probably carry the great· 
~st danger of all-out war betwecn 
the Soviet and Western blocs. 

Those are the estimates made 
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bere of the future significance of _1 _______________________ _ 

the latest moves in Moscow and 
Western capitals over the fate of 
A1vlded Berlin. American orncials 
take seriously Khrushchev's Mon· 
day announcement that the So
viets intend to turn over admin· 
Istration of East Berlin to the 
Communist authorities of East 
Germany. 

Tie With Pel.ncI 
The timing of his declaration 

may have be4.'n detcrmi~P<l by in· 
terest In foslering Soviet ties with 
Communist- Poland. Soviet at
tempts to settle German issues 
could be construed in Poland as 
Ileing desl,ned to pave the way 
ror peaceful settlements and a de
militarized zone along the cold 
war front in Europe. 

New Junior High Plans 
E.xpected Ready By Dec. 9 

By WILLIAM SCHUSTER 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Plans and specifications for the 
new Junior high school will be com· 
pleted or nearly completed by Dec. 
9, Kingscott and Associates report· 
ed to tbe Iowa City School Board 
Tuesday night. 

In a written statement to the 
Board, the architectural firm said 
plans woold be ready at this new 
date in keeping with the Board 's reo 
quest. Previously the firm had an· 
nounced that plans would not be 
completed until Dec. 31. 

school an extra day, through Jan. 
5. Thi requ t was made to allow 
students lime to return from the 
Ro e Bowl. 

The extra day' vacation will be 
made up Jan. 28, the Board de· 
cided. Jan. 26 originally had been 
made a non,school day between 
semesters . 

No Official Bid Yef, But-

SUlowans 'Making Plans 
For Trip To Rose Bowl 

sur officials and Rost' 80\ I Committee ml'mbers hav<, been 
meeting the past few C\, ys discussing preliminary plnn for the 

trip to alifomia and the Ro 'c flow I on New Y<,ar's Day, but 
nothing c\efinit(' h, s been announced. 

James R. Jordan. Dir('{'tor of University Relations, said that 
nothin" except alo", informa.l 
lines. can be done unlil SUI gets an 
oFficial bid to the Tournament of 
Ro es, but he added hopefully lha~ 
"there should be some news forth· 
coming by the weekend." 

Jordan sald as soon as anything 
was learned offiCially that it would 
be passed along to the public. 

Loren Hickerson, director of the 
Iowa Alumni Association . said the 
details of Ihe r.club excursion 
should also be announced this week· 
end. The r.club special is scheduled 
to leave Iowa City about 9:40 p.m· 
Christmas day. 

Local airlines and railroad of· 
fices have been busy since last 
week answering inquiries about 
travel accommodations to the 
coast. 

United Air Lines offlcials In Des 
Moines said they have had 12 re
quests {or chartered nights. one of 
them from SUI which may Include 
three planes for the Iowa foo ball 
squad and University officials 

Other requests have come ffom 
groups and OI'eanizaliOils in Cedar 
Rapids, Ottumwa, Des Moines and 
Ames. 

Charges for charter d United 
planes are: 

Convair (about 40 passengers. 
with two pilots and stewardesses )
$7,150 or about $178 per person, 

DC6 (about 55 pa sengers with 
three pilots and two stewardesses I 
- $8,800 or $160 per person. 

DC7 (about 60 passengers. wilh 
three pilots and two stewardesses I 
- $9,800 or $163 per person. 

Cuban Rebels 
Release 31 
Hostages 

HA VANA (,fl - The rebel high 
command announced Tuesday 
night it bas released 25 passen· 
gers and 6 crcwmen from two 
Cuban air liners hijacked In tAe 
air Oct. 21 and Nov. 5. 

One, presumably the pilot who 
resisted the rebels' seizure in 
flieht Oct. 21 , was reported $. 
dously wounded. With him were 
two other crewmcn. The 11 pa· 
enger aboard the plane had Ix'en 

freed previously. 

An-iYH "'''Iy 
Earlier reports had said the 

pilot was shot when he tried to 
resist orders to Jand on a rebel 
air strip. 

The rebels 
were turned over to Red Cr\lss 
r presentatives In eastern Cuba 
and that they arrived safely in 
Santiago. 

The rebel announcement said the 
release was carried out despite 
a Government breach of good faith 
during a cease·fire arrangement 
for afe return of the captives. 

The rebels said bad faith oc· 
curred when a Cuban Navy plane 
new low over the captives. 

I 

, But the best informed authori
ties here said they had no doubt 
that in the long run Khrushchev 
will undertake the serious attempt 
to force tbe Western powers out 
of Berlin and build up the pres· 
tige of the Soviet · dominated re
gime there by making the East 
German Government supreme. 

The Board set Dec. 22 as the 
tentative date on which it will ad· 
vertise for bids . Bids probably will 
be opened Jan. 26, the Board said. 

A $1,448,000 bond Issue (or con
struction of the new junior high 
school and rehabilitation of the 
present buildings was approved 
May 13 by Iowa City voters. 

Community Givers, an organiza
tion for jOint collection of funds 
for groups such as the R d Cross, 
was given permission by the Board 
to ask school employees to request 
donations be deducted from their 
pay. 

NIXON ON BBC 

Regular round·trip fare to Los 
Angeles on a regular United Com· 
mercial flight is $227.48 for first 
class passage and $174.46 for lour· 
ist fare. 

The insurgents claimed the navy 
plane and pilot were intercepted 
and captured. There was no ex· 
planation If how a capture might 
have takeD place. 

Mock Moon Missile 
The United States, Britain and 

France have occupied Ihe city 
joinUy with the Soviet Union since 
the end of World War 11. 

U.S. and British spokesman 
turned down Khrushchev's de· 
mand for an erid to the occupa· 
tion. The Stale Department reas· 
serted the U.S. policy of fighting 
if necessary to preserve Western 
Interests In the city which is en· 
tirely 8urroundt>d ,by East German 

The new school will be built 
on a site north of the Rock Island 
Railroad tracks and east of First 
Ave. 

In other action. the Board granted 
a request by Buford W. Garner, 
superintendent of schools, to ex· 
tend the Christmas vacation Cor city 

LONDON (Nt - Vice President 
Nixon will appear on the British 
Broadcasting Corp. "Press Con· 
ference" radio aDd TV program 
Nov. 28. 

Nixon, invited here with his wife 
as guest of the British govcrnment, 
will represent President Eisen
hower at the dedication of the Am
erican chapel In St. Paul's Cathe
dral Nov. 26. 

KENNEDY IN ALASKA 
FAIRBANKS, Alaska 181 - Sen. 

John F . Kennedy told cheering 
Fairbanks Democrats Tuesday 
the reason for last week's Demo· 
cratic landslide was : "The Repub· 
Iican party found ItselC completely 
out of ammunition." 

C .... ·Flre 
A SO·hour cease·fire was an

Munced Sunday by the rebel high 
command for the Santiago area 
ror releasing plane occupants to 
Red Cross representatives . The 
cease·fire was to last until 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

IT WAS ALL A FAKE. but the Runl.ns got th.ir kicks 'lunching • 
gas·intlatid "moon rock.t" over the city of Moscow I .. t Friday 
durin, the cel.br.tion m.rkin, the 41st anniy.rury of the Rus,i.n 
reyolutlon. At bottom, "rock.t" ,t.nch In Red Squar •• The In"rip' 
tlon on it read,: "Puce To The World." At top, the huge "rocket" II 
Mnt .Ioft a, the fin.l. of the hug. military p.racle. That', .... 
Kremlin', y.ralDn of the moon just .top the rocJc.t.-AP wtrephete. 

territory. 

Passengers aboard the plane 
seized Nov. 5 Included one ArneI'· 
ican, U.S. Navy Airman Robert 

co 0 M 0 A °dtO M. Montgomery of Miami, F'\a. 
HI,h Shill" . IVIC USIC SSOCI Ion - Another was Amado Cantillo, son 

.. Khr!JShchev's latest maneuver of the Cuban army commander 

had been foreshadowed by East DdT h D SI d H F ed in the Santiago district. 
German propaganda attacks on ave 1 el mar ancers ate ere rl ay Paul Castro. brother of rebel 
lhe Western position in Berlin. chier Fidel Castro, said In a 

In the view of many top author· broadcast the insurgents expected 

Campus Chest . . 

Begins 3-Day 
Drive NOVe 19 

llies here the cold war front in The David Tihmar Dance an explanation from the govern· 
Germany has always been the '11 th C" ment of the alleged cease-Ore The annual Campus Chest Drive, 
most dangerous area of East·West group WI open e IVle violation by the navy plane. He a I.slop efforl which bas a goal 
conflict because of the stakes in· Music Association's concert said no more transfers of prl~on· of $7,000, or about 75 cents per 
volved. series for thjs year with a per- ers would be made until such a student, will run Nov. 19, 20 and 

Essentially, these slakes are formance Friday at 8 p.m. in statement was received. 21. 
control of Western Europe and the The rebels say they have about The Campus Chest combines a 

lit' I d 'I't f ~Iacbride Auditorium. 200 . th t t po lca an m) I ary resources 0 army prisoners ey wan 0 number of different charity soli. 
the Western European countries Admittance to the concerts is turn over to the Red Cross. SIi\ne citations which were formerly con. 
by Moscow. b b h' d 1 St of them were said to be wounded ducled separately on campus. 

No one here thinks that Khrush. y mem ers tp car on y. u- in recent clashes in Orientc Provo 
d t be h · C!4 f John Isom, Dl. Cedar City. Utah. chev deliberately wants 10 start a en mem rs IpS are 'I' or ince. 

and Jack Burge. At. Charles City, 
war over Berlin, but some believe the series of four concerts. Mem· co-chairmen of the drIve, said the 
ile wQuld be willing to risk a war bership tickets for this year are Only Few Tickets 3-fold purpose of the Campus 

Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 
Mostly fair, hl,h In ",Iddt. SO" 

THURSDAY 
Partly cloudy, little chan .. In 

temper.tyr •• 

Key Positions 
Influence Of Dixiecrats 

On The Wane 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Southerners will keep their grip 
on most of the top positions in 
the new 88th Congress hut 
their legisl~tlv6 power seems 

certain to be challenged sharp
ly. 

Legislators from Southern 
stntes - all Democrats - will 
have 13 of the 19 highest senior

ity poSitions in the Senate and 
Ip of the leading 23 in the 
House. This is about the same 
proportion as in recent con· 

gresses. 

They also will relain 9 of the 16 
chairmanships of Senate standin!! 
committees and 1~ or the 19 In the 
House . 

Gr •• t InfluetlCe 
It is In the committees, which 

handle the first steps In the law· 
makin, process, that conservative 
Southerners otten have exercised 
great Influence. 

And it Is in tbe committees 
where the power or these veterans 
is apt to be diluted in Ihe 1959 and 
1980 sessions. 

In the 85th Conrress, Democrats 
had a margin of only one vote on 
each Senate committee and two to 
seven on most House committee:;. 

Particularly In the Senate, this 
meant that one Southern conserva· 
tive, by aldin, with Republicans, 
could blpck a pili or get it consid· 
erably modilled. It. small ,roup of 
Southerners cpuld do the same in 
tile House. . 

In the 86th, the situation wlll be 
much different. Democrats will 
have a S:vote edge on some Sen
ale commlltees, three on others. 
In the House their margins will 
soar to 10 or a dozen. 

Thus the Southerner frequenUy 
will find his vote not nearly so 
significant as in recent sessions. 
The power of the committee chair
man will remain, however; he can 
shape the course of hearings and 
delay action on bills, but has on]y 
one vole when the showdown 
comes. 

Sm.I"r Velce 
Once a bill ,ets to the noor, 

Southerners will find they speak 
with a much smaller voice in the 
new ennrress. . 

At present the Senate lineup for 
the 86th is a Demacte.ts e.\\d 'M 
RepubUcans compared with 49 
Democrats and 47 Republicans · in 
the 15th. This means there will be 
40 Northern and Western Demo
crats next ye4U' as compared with 
27 in the 1951 lessions. 

The present standin, of the 
House In the 86th is 282 Democrats 
and 153 Republicans. In the 85th it 
was 235 Democrats and 200 Repub
licans. So, in the HOUle, the out
side-tlJe.South Democratic strenelh 
will be up from 129 to 178. The 
final makeup of the new Congress 
will he tll'termined in the Alaska 
election Nov, 25. 

CAIRO DAM FUND 
CAIRO lit - An Italian indus

Italian firms have told Egypt they 
want to help on the Aswan Dam 
with Investments of about $100 
million. 

If he was convinced he had a fair still available at the Eble Music Chest is : to sponsor lhe fall fund 

c~ce of co.ming through the Company. Avai/abl. for Art drive; to sponsor .special events F .. uner-al 'W·.,II· ~e' ·.T. h'-'r,$'dQY 
criSiS as the WiMer of mo t. of ute " does the choreo- such as the book drive and clothing : , · 
pta~ example, with caroml1' DaVid Tihmar Lecfule ~T"'ulsciay drive: aQd to explain to University 
nls~'dominanf WAt Gifr'many and graphy tor his dance program, perSGnnel and students. the. chari- ' . , ,. , "J 

a threat to the rest,of Euro~ , which , incIudes, numbers ranging SUI students and ' (aculty who ties tj) which their ~ney goes. FO,r· 5, UI',s"Cliffor. d Rasle. '/.., .,' 
, I _' · " " ' r t from classic to modem themes. are planuing to attend the Vincent Organization. and charities 
Still' "·,cke' ts ~or ' Some ' of - the weLl·known selec- Price lecture Thursday fl~enlfti which receive funds from the drive Funeral services' for Clifford R. · Rn~14~, ~,' hea,d. ~a~.' at the 

I r~ '. tions to be included in the program should "et their tickets .l~ as are the 'World University Service, -- LLL~_' '. ,. 'h' / I • ".1' .. ... ...... " i SUI BUsiness 'Office, will be conduQilcl ' at 2 ')t.m. TII\U'SCIIIY at Beck· ,;I. 1,' IO;1i9' t S ConGed ' are : "The Wanderer," with music posslble. ;"'- cWUS, CARE, Saye the Childr.en 
of Franz Schubert; "Don Quixote," Offlclals at the Union said late Federation, cancer fund, hearf man's Funeral ·Home. , Of Modorn Jazz Tuesday that on]y a limited nurn- fund. National Scholarship Service, The Rev. L. L. Dunnington. pastor of the Firet Methodist ChurCh 
by Minkus; and Leon Leonardi's ber of tickets for the lecture are and Fund for Negro Students, will officiate. Burial will be in the Masonic cemetery at Tipton. 

Ticket. are still available at "II Samuel: 6, 14." still available. (NSSFNSl, Crusade for Freedom, Mr, Rasley, 225 Grove St., died Tuesday at University Hospitals 
the Iowa ~'emorl'al Unl'on Informa. Also included in the program will Vincent Price, perhaps best· and Y.W.C.A. I' ill 

M k . d ta I I" t h d' alter a mgering ness. lion Desk Campus Record Store, Ix' "White Witch of Jamaica" with nown as a mOVIe an stage s r, A I so ICltors ,or t e rive are 
and Whetstone's for tonight's jazz music by Arthur Siegel and lyrics will give a lecture on art Thurs· SUI students. Fraternity and sor· He had been employed at SUI for the past 11 years. He entered 
concert at the Fieldhouse. day at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge ority pledges will solicit from off· the banking business In Cedar Rapids in 1911 and was a bank employee 

by June Carroll; "American Herit· f hIM . I U I d d d ·t Tbi8 year's annual jazz concert, 0 t e owa emorla n on. campus stu ents, an orml ory in Tipton for 16 years. 
"Jazz For Moderns" will feature age," a tribute to Tin Pan Alley The Union Board is again spon· representatives will solicit in the ' The family requests no nowers. A memorial fWld Is being estab-
• host of personalities from the balladry, with music by Dorothea soring a free Tot·tendlng Service dormitories. Y.W.C.A. members 

be ·· t 7 30 ' Th sda '11 h r booth lished and the proceeds will be sent to the Cancer fUDd. show world. Freitag; and "Cass Carter: Fed. gmDlng a : p.m. ur Y WI ave our s on campus. 
Dave Brubeck, "high priest of eral Marshall," an "adult" Western in the Union RACR Room for Ihe There will be no soliciting in mar- Survivors include Mr. Rasley's widow and two IOns, Rlcbard "A. 

!!ODlempor~ry ja~z": . and the • dance with mu~jc by Lothar Perl. David TihmOf' Dance ("~yp ' . childreQJ~~~uai\ler~it.v ~nt" !l'lelkatu4ent parks. '\ I'i ~~11ey, !lSsistant ~na.ger ofu~cal ierV~.' . at Urq.v,ersi~ . Hospitals, 
Preshrttea' wilt head the ' list ,ot Member/i of, th~ grou~ j~clu",e u ~ lJ. -, ~ I " ~ t:iii'_"71 rJJ~ b ~ and fac y ,1"'" ,r~ at~n~g the . Clll11l?US Chest was organl:ted 10 a r. JI\W~" ~ ~~ l",ofl Des,r'o~ I "/' III , ., 

. musicians. Along with th"~tjf'WIl1 jimo ~tilkl!, narrator and coln~~~ J I l I 1 FrS'". W/l!te w itc7i '10 ' Aau t \Vester,J/t. , ,I I lecture: \ \ ' \ '. I . • 1!H~!'I stOdents to .coordin~~ ,tfI~ 1')Jr; lla.~y, sOl]. Ofl ~. lind : lo,f~ ,~ ~ RuleY.. 'If •• born In 
I l ippellJ'(1tft1Itard Feridson ' and His ~anager;. Sally , Seven, S~irley ., I' ., ,\I'" ':' .' I, d III. ' I.. 'bi' , ~tudent and staff tickets for the various charily .drlves la~~ _ ~rt~~al,'p,aPi91i1 "¥l J~~~l885' HC iW.NitlDWrild la' IN &0 Mabel 
'11,1 .. ctrthlstu IDd ~naxajJhontli! 8r(! Weave!', Janlc~ Paunch'aud, rla~rcr,1L the Civic Mualc"Asaoclation dUtlrig Di~o 'and' vlo1ft1~b~~ ! P"~ (I" ~~ IM(I,Y .".be ' b~Ulq.ed ,.nnUatr- (uad lHdrlve so ' .t,!~entr . )I . . Wplf, in TiltoJ!. ; "'111. ,I "If! hn II ,I 'Ii" I"; ' " 

lit Sonny RoUms and his trio. Notara, Amott I Mader., sce~e oe· the 195ft.6&' &el!~n include: >. \.8 r. ~ i Tti'8 £\W,r~r·~.· 1 e~'ltlorl concerts· uppn" ,¥sellft1~ ~'! I ~"d!! 'b, h I' "iii I , -'-11""" ,I .1 "i I. Ha was', a memberr.dt MetlNditt ehurciF tle'Mlltiilnic Lodge, 

f.~I'thel;'~J,i4~~/'.lIffC.ld': s:r~~~~!~, .mwhcal director ence Wial.,j ' barltii1~J1he 'I~J~. 1;l~'l;'l,iif lm~t1~' oJ:,~.raD;io ' :!w~~~al ~i?tr1 ; '. m FUNG,DR'V6.+ '1(" Lions club/ttle' !Am'ericftI 'Legien Mld~\lewd lkinljlt <lOIr'~~lation . 
.!r:'t":lci'I~!11I1f1:~" I t, , ~o.,Other conc~~ t~ ~ presented byval ,quartet,:, and the RubU;;,rs, Music Auoclau_ ill,IoW8 CltY.i lIl fDlj~301 P.1II')..1 HW h .,' 11 M In;i, ;, I ~1 1 (COlUinUBd Ofl.'PlJgCl8)."I 'He waS actlvll''i'n ~I Scout affl'tfs \bad '~~.'k'"ar\d Wat'~l '~eteran. 
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The Daily Iowan ~ written and edited by n udenu and is governed by a board of fioe nudent trustce.t elect cd by 
'he rtudftlt body and four facu lty frusteu appointed by til e pres/dent of the {: niversfty. Tile Doily Iowan', 
editorial policy, therryore. Is I10t on expression of SUI administration policy or opinion, In any partlculor. 

Demons With Confederate Flags -
, 

lQO Years Ago, Ads 'IWeren/t 5.0: Subtle,~ \ ;', 
i MBV ARTHUR EDSON same. appr~ach liS l.oday·s T~ C?m- posters were ~Gnt in [lir dopy~ight 
I w. SHINGTON ld'I - An ad man merclal. WIth a sWIg of patrIOtIsm . purposcs. a,nd m )863 tn~ library 

ffom, 1lidison Avenue knows all thrown in. > , was[l't on ~peakipg terms 'With thl! 
t~e latest techniques. but if he In the top picture de~ns arc South. "i .' 

<trops araund to the Library of whanging away at our poor man'~ Today's. ads s~~wll)g a' rithly 

i ngress Friday he may be sur· head. The subject's expression gowned ladY pluiglhi a face soap 
ised to learn that some of his makes him look like a man with a have a snobbish predecessor going 
he gimmIcks ar 100 years olu. bad hangover. being drawn and back at.Jea t til 18 9. I I :" '-I 
For the library will be presenting quartered. One demon. remember· TJ.1ree ladi~s are 'Iookirlg 'd. 

an exhibit foaturing advertising ing that a Civil War is going on. minngly at a .fourth. ~qo is show
posters from 1837-77 _ the oldest is is toting a Confederate flag. ing the secret ot her succhss: A 
a hard·sell ror anti bilious piUs. In the bottom picture. our hero box of Dobbins' medicated toilet 

The styles and the products r ates has had a big slug of old Wol. soap. 

Condensed from an article 
in High Fidelity magatine 

BV PAUL ACKERMAN 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Today' s 
50ng5 come from all the 48 5tate5 
and art the c reative products of 
many di~rent social and racial · 
groups. It is the opinion of Mr. 
Acbrman that the integration of 
"pop" mU5ic. county·and.we,tern 
songs, and rhythm.and.blues I 

music ha s exercised good rather 
than . vil influences upon the 
American musical heritage. Part 
One of, thii article was printed in 
Tu.sllav's. D~ily Iowan, Today in 
the c9ncluding epilOde, Mr. Ack
erman explortl the reasons for-' 
tile in#egration of our muSic and 
providlls a basil for undentand· 
Ing t he cur'ious phenom. non of 
Rock-a nd·Roll .) 

a few snickers. but this impres- coU's. Now he is smiling. the de- Bul if much is the same. there 
sion soon predominates: Basically. mons are routed. and the Con. al 0 is a lot that is difCerent. As grosses from rOlto tours grew 
the appeals were the same. federate flag is in the dust. Saddle makers don't advertise smaller, the big band became a 

Take Wolcott's instanl pain anni- Possibly the SoUUI had similar much any more. and it·s too bad. {actor ever less important in show 
hUator. This beautifully colored ad Union flag-carryi ng demons. but Horses add grace and beauty to business. By the early and mid· 
appeared in 1863. and it has the the libarry can't be sure. All the any poster. Nor is the "telegraphic 19408, many of the remaining name 

: Good Listening-

Today On WSU I 

fishing apparatus" heard o( nowa· bandleaders _ Stan Kenton. Woody 
days, It was supposed to do thc Herman. even Benny Goodman. for 
whole job. "Saves the tedious work a time _ slrayed orr into the high. 
oC holding the line or pole." said brow byways of music. Influences 
the happy ad man of almost 100 like Bop appeared. with such high 
years ago. priests as trumpeter Dizzy Gilles. 

, SALZBURG AND THE BBC com
prise the meat of this ev ning'S 
programming on WSUJ. At 6 p.m. 
and for nearly two hours thereafter 
lovers of fine mnsic may be trans
ported back to the Aug. 6, 1958 
prchestra concert played at the 
Salzburg Festival. The occasion 
Was an all-Mozart program played 
by the Concertegebouw Orchestra 
.of Amsterdam under the direction 
'Of George Szell with Rudolf Firk
psny as piano soloist. The selec
tions to be heard are : Symphony in 
13 Major, K.319; Piano Concerto 
)n E·Sharp Major. K.271 (Jeune
homme·Konzerll; and Symphony in 
C .].1ajor. K.551 (Jupiterl. 

"RAISE FACULTY S~LARIES" 
was the message which trailed be
hind a 10w·f1ying airplane at half· 
time of 11 recent Big Ten football 
game. S~rts at Midweek, piloted 
by Larr Barrett, will take otc 
from the point al 12:45 p.m. and 
may very well result in a crash 
landing. .Adjust seat buckles and 
listen. 

Furthermore, In Ulose days the pie. a1toist Charley (The Bird) 
ad man Caced up boldly to some- Parker, pianist Thelonius Monk. 
thing he merely hints at today. and their like. The age was full of 
[n these delicate times we rarely talent and. for lhe cognoscenti. 

Elvis Presley- Will His Tribe Increase? 
Can The ContributiOIl Of Stich As Pres7ey Add To Our Musical Scene? , , 

• • • 
THE TRIAL OF DR. BOWDLER 

is the BBC offering which will be 
heard today at 8 p.m. Following 
1ast week's study ·(also in the form 
oC a trial> of Machiavelli, this pre
sentation will be. according to the 
BBC itself. an examination "in 
terms of a legaJ inquiry" into "Dr. 
Bowdler's methods and motives in 
compiling an expurgated edition 
of the works of Shakespeare." Star· 
ring Felix Aylmer as Dr. Bowdler. 
"The Trail" deals with the good 
doctor's efforts to censor Shakes
peare's plays so that. in his own 
word. "a rather (may) rend them 
aloud to his children, a brother to 
his sister. or a gentleman to his 
lady." 

• • • 
, EARLIER IN THE DAY one may 
hear Guitar JI"nsic from Spain at 
9: 15 a.m.: ballet music from "Le 
J3eau Danube" al 10:05 a,m, ; and 
two selections by Jacques lbert. 
Concertino da Camera and Es· 
cales. from 11:15 a.m. to noon. 

• • • 
MODERN MUSIC IN THE AF

TERNOON : from 1 to 1:55 p.m. 
Ravel's Piano Concerto in G Major 
and JIonneger's Symphonie Litur· 
gique; at 2~30 p.m .. Music Appre
ciation; and at 3:20 p.m .• The Rite 
of Spring by Igor Stravinsky. 

• • • 
TRIO TONIGHT will NOT consist 

of LE"ster Lanin. Fats Domino and 
The Three Suns. 

• • • 

kn~~~ ~r:~~~~~~t~~~lY~cren't glamor - but it offered nothing to more "pop" or "white" in their 
lhe lhousands of young people who musical product. Once having had 

so indirect. So Payn's sure·raising liked music with a beat; something a taste of the lucrative white field. 
C10ur shows five cartons o( flour all 
Personalized like Humpty.Dumpty. danceable. understandable. not too they intend to stay there. 

"far oul. II • • • Each carries its own brand name, .• ' 
and each Is having a great Call be- It was about this time that my' Anolher' broad influcnce has aC· 
fore the wonder oC Payn's. ' , stafr of reviewers on "The BiU- fectcd the mainstream of American 

A b~er ad stresses the same I board" began to get puzzled phone pop music. This is the Counlry·and· 
pitch, although the technique is a calls from record manufacturers Western - or hillbilly - culture. 
little more subtle. who catered primarily to 'the with its chief orientation in Nash· 

The ad is splil in two sections. I Negro markel. vllle, Tenn.. home oC WSW's 
On the left is a whisky drinker, r A Rlvolut ion "Grand Ole Opry." Like the rhy· 
and in his background is misery I Herman Lubinsky. of Savoy Rec· thm-and-blues field. the hillbilly 
and the poorhouse. On the right ; ord r ported that suddenly his music world once was distinct and 
is a lager beer man. and behind I Negro diScs were selling "pop" - self-contained - with its own seng· 
him are beer drinkers living ex· > i.e., to the white market. And as writers, ils own singers and instru· 
emplary. fiscally ' ~£:ure. happx time went on. others told us the mentalists. and its own market oC 
li ves. • same thing. buyers. 

Milton Kaplan. who got up the The reason was not far to seek It occasionally happened. how-
FM EQUALS FINE MUSIC: from exhibit, says. the aave.rUsing post, Thc Negro material had excite: ever. that a country soni or artisl 

7 to 10 p.m. nightly; 91.7. er reached Its p~~k 10 the 1860 I menl. It was recorded with fresh ptoved of such power as to sell 
WEDNESDAY. NOV. J.l!, 19113 and. 1870~. Then hU\Ograp~y wlls and bold arrangements. Even 'Nc- well in urban areas. One of {he 

: ~~ ~~~~Inll Chapel at Its height. and the dela~s and gro vocal records. furthermore. earliest examples was Jimmy Rod. 
8 :30 Forelr,n Trade the colors will matcr_ anythmg PU~ !were danceabie; and the young· ,e rs. the "Singing Brakeman." ng ~~~,~!I{ MusIc out today. Kaplan 1hl~ks. U,e post, I sters. beyond a doubt, loved the thought of by many as the father 

10:00 News ers. were us~d mos(l~l inSIde store~ beat. It apparently mattered little 0[ present-day country music. Rod. 
:~ :gg tZ~~I~ Men Arc Free or 10 the wmdows, a though some I Ulat the performances lacked tra- gers died in 1933. but his conlrihu-
11:15 MUllo may have been tacked on barns ~itional pop instrumentation. The ';.on to American music was rl'. 
11 :45 RelJglou. Newl and fences ... 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles I 'tt t 'lJ tl d C the I. id with eighty·nine cents in his cOrped and published by Ralph 
lUg ~::;~I 81 Midweek l~~I. \~~S~{ b~~e a miWa~ '~kcry p.ocket - enough to buy a record !terlr. Most of his material is solid 

1:00 Mostly Music One I osler ~hows the ~inco[~ - sc.arcely missed it. He loved t.he· mJes'.- st6nda\'d twelve·bar blues 
r~ ~e.,~~s and MUllc funeral procession going througb honkmg tenor and alto sa~ophones. - , with" ~n earthy. .down.home ng ~U~lc~;p~e~:~~n Nl'w York. " W. M. Raymond & the funky sou?d of the gUItars. the f~l\vor: J d ruther. drink muddy 
3:20 Music Co.. metallic burial cases & unabashed drive of the drums ami water .. , / Sl.eep m a hollow log 
~:~ ~::'Tlme caskets." says the p'r~m legend. , piano. . . . /T~an be I,~ Atlanta/ Treate~ 
6:00 Chlldr n'l Hour The impression defmitely is left The rhythm·and·blues producers Itke a dIrty dog - from Rodgers 
n~ ~"!'tlme that this ca ket w8$'rmme by Ray- who understood what was happen· '/Blue Yodel." 
3:45 Preview mond. a New York firm. It wasn ·t ing immediately broadened their Of country singers and song· 
::: ~~:~:~~ ;~~~ue:! though . Kaplan checked and found distribution. to tap the full po· writers "closer to our day. Hank 
9:00 Trio that Lincoln's cA..ket was made tential oC the white market. 'fhe Williams was undoubtedly the most 
9:45 News Fln.l .... ' f h h f 1 10:00 SIGN OFF here in Washingtol1 .. ~ invasion 0 t e w ite pop ie d by influential of the traditional - or 

.. General Notices' 
Negro musical influences soon b~· pre·Elvis - group. He was born on 
came an accomplished fact. a farm in Georgiana, Alabama. in 

The ballad - fo r decades the 1923. and died on New Year's Day 
lhirty·two·bar song fo rm of the 1953. in the back of his automobile. 
pop market. European in its deri- en route from his home to a per· 
vation - suffered a disastrous de. sona l appea rance. 

• • 
Generol Notlc~1 mun be T""elved at TIle Dally Iowan office. Roo/2fJ1. CommunlcaUoli' Co.nt.r. b" 
••. m. for pubUc.tlon the foUowln. momln,. They mUlt be tyt>"d or ~Rlbly written and .llIned; the" 
wllJ nol be accep~ed by telephone. The DaIlY Jowan reserves the rIght to e<llt .11 General NoUce •. 

cline in popularily. In to replace 1t A few days after the New York 
came the blues. both in its stand· Times carried a page·one story on 
ard twelve·bar form and in various the death of Williams. Williams 

lAMIL Y NITES at the Fieldhouse 
a or Noventber have been changed 
'to Wednesday. 19. from 7: 15 to 9:15 
;p.m. Students, staff and facully 
.are invited to br ing their spouses 
"and famil ies for recreational swim
Ining and Camily·type sports. 
~ 

• 
!PLAY NITES at the F ieldhouse will 
.be each T,uesday and reiday from 
'7 :30 to 9:30 p.m .. provided that no 
!home varsily contest is scheduled. 
~ vailable for members of the fac· 
iDIty. staff, and student body and 
, their spouses are the following: 
.Tuesday nighfs-badminton, hand· 
·balt. paddleball. swimming. table 
: tennis and tennis. F r iday nights
· aU Tuesday nig~t activities, bas
: ketball a,nd volleyball. 

- PARKING - The University park· 
:ing committee r;eminds stutlent 
.. autoists that th\! 12·hour patk\ng 
' limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 

. Hydraulics Laboratory. 

., 

. INTRAMURAL SWIMMING-MEET 
! scheduled has been changed lo the 
I. fOllO~' g • dates : social fraternity 
and rrled" students-Nov. 17. 

"Entries ust be in the Intramural 
: Office by noon of the day oC the 
- meo, • • 

;STUDlN~ CoUNCIL needs volun
; teers to work as solicitors in the 
.for~coming: ~mpus Chest Drive. 
~AlI U\terestell.persons call the Stu
_dent ~nclt Office between 1 p.m. 
, and 4 p.m. 

PENGUI Swimming Club meets 
every 'J'u day at 4 :15 p.m, at the 
pool in tlie Women's Gymnasium. 

TOWN MEN includes all men who 
live off 'Aampus and are single. 
Those m~ interestea In par ticipa' 
ting in ~e group can call Jack 
E lkin. 8·pooa. or F red Hawker . 
8-5873. I _ _ 

SUI CAMPING CLUB will have 
its final cookout Thursday. The 
group will, leave Crom the Women's 
Gymnasiu?n at 3:30 p.m. Any SUI 
women lhat would like to atlend 
should call Judy Caines a t x3681 
before 5 p.m. today. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m . in 
the Senale Chambers of Old Capi
toL The speakers will be the State 
Executive Secretary and U,e State 
Chairman. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting. 

BOWLING- WOM EN'S LEAGUE modifications. Classic blues as well scored one of his biggest record 
All women faculty, staff and facul- as new blues material made the succf:lsses. This was "Kaw·Liga" -
ty wives are invited to participate. best·selling record char ts. the tender. imagina tive song about 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. To mention a few, there were the unrequited love of two wooden 

__ Joe Turner's "Shake, RaWe a nd Indians - curiously similar to 
RECREATIONAL SW1MMING OIl ' Roll;" on Atlantic in 1954; . Ray Keats's Ode On A Grecian Urn. 

t harles's " I've Got A Woman II on Wooden Indian 
M~ndaYk Wednesday. Thursday and Atl antic in 1951i; Chuck B; rry's The r ecord burst far beyond the 
:;;:d:o::n~ ~.~~ to 5: 15 p,m, a t "Maybelllne," on Chess in 1955; country market and became a pop 

. I Fats Domino's " Yes It's Me." on hit. And though other record com-
Imperial in 1956. panics "covered" it with pop ver· 

ALL STUDEN1'S interested il) The major pop studios could not sions. Hank's version was the 
seeking positions in · business and ignore this, even if they wanted to. smash. with its plaintive lines: 
industry following graduation il\ Early in the development Mitch Kaw.Liga was a wooden Indian. 
February. June or Atagust ShOUl~ Miller . Columbia Records' pop ar- standin ' by the door. , . 
pick up rcgistration papers at th tists'and-repertoire chief, procured He fell in love with an Indian 
Business and Industrial Placemen and began studying tapes made at 
Office. 107 University Hall. im , AUantic Records. Others followed maid. over in the antique store. 
mediately. It is especially import- suit. Kaw·Liga! Just stood there -

their papers compleled as soon a As things stand now. to sum up, So she could never answer Yes 
ant that February graduates hajj Her. To Stay never let it show, 

possible. Men anticipating mili tar . white or essentially pop labels. in or no ! 
servIce should be sure to registe order to maintain their status in 
and take inlerviews while . the pop market, have been forced He alwa.ys wore his Sunday 
school . to use Negro·influenced material. Ceathers and held a tommy-

_ _ And. as an interesting corollary . 'hawk; 
J ' the Negro artists and labels that The maiden held her beads and 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of tbJ I used to cater primarily to the braids. and hoped some day 
Fieldhouse ~ill be opened for stu rhythm and blues market have he'd talk, ,,' 
dent r ecreational use on all Satur~ made a visible effort to become Kaw·Liga ! Too stubbol'Jl to ever 
days on ,..hieb. there a re no hom~ • ,. 
'ootball ~r;nas. Hours are fro~ 
1:3Q . p.m. ,to .5r P.m. Students mus 
present {heir I.D. cards at lhe cag " " • door in order to gain entrance. The-

-- ' . .• Weight ' ;rraining RbdnF will be 

HAWKEYE is extending its pic' 
ture sale through Friday. Nov. 14. 
in Room 210. Communications 
Center. Several thousands of pic· 
tures of campus scenes. organlUl· 
tions. sports contests. individnals 
and campus parties a re available 
daily from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY COOl'!R~TrV .E o~ed>for tudent use on Mondays, 
BABY ·SITTING League bodk WlH , W*sdays 'and F ridays betweed 
be in the charge of Mrs. Max the bours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Tool 
Wheatly from Nov. 11 to Hoy. 25, No¢I:\ G~Pl,,¥ium will be opened 
Tel~phone ~r at 8-2600. t~ ~ sit.ter fo~~s.tuden\ t ecreational purposes 
or mtormation aPool' JOlnlDg tile e!l~ F,idBy lrom 1:30 p.m. to .. 
group is desired. ' p.m. 

y. JERRY KI 
... ,O f ~ .. # , t ' • 

--------------------------- --~~~~~--------~---~ ~ II 1 In low., • per yur; . Ix montha. as; Make-,ood ""rvlce on milled papen 

The date was Oct. 27: " All those predict'Ors who see a I~dslide for 
a Democratic victory election day may be in for a surprise." Nixon 
said. It was a day like all days. filled with. 

,'t ll'(to vQ y owan three month. , $3; .u other man sub- tl not pOsstble, but every effort will 
ocrlptlona, ,10 per year ; silt montha. be m,de to correct erron with the 

• _____________ 1:1.80; three months. $3.25. next Illue. 

• • 
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• • • 
Uncle Sam is drifting toward diplomalic recognition of Communist 

China. Too bad someone in Washington doesn't try steering for a change, 

• • • 
Iowa land which sold for $250 to $275 ten years ago and $200 before 

World War II now sells Cor $500 an acre. There's gold in them thar 
hill s, 

show a sign ... . 
Because his heart was made of 

knotty pine! 
It was in the so~allpd "weeper" 

category that Williams scored his 
greatest hits - such songs as 
"Your Cheatin' Heart," "Half As 
Much." and . "CQ~d. Cold Hearl." 
However. he, alsp wrole happy 
songs, among them "Settin' the 
Woods on Fire" and "Hey, Good 
Lookin· ... and satiric songs. such 
as "I Won't Be Home No More." 
And. like many hillbillies. he had 
a Cine feeling for sacred material 
and shared the hillbilly's preoecu· 
palion with morbid themes. and 
loved blues. 

But the full tide of country music 
was still to sweep into the pop cur
rent. The death of Hank Williams 
removed from the scene its most 
colorful talent. and (or a time t~le 
rural genre seemed content to stay 
in its hills. 

But in a short time it was to 
break out and changc the sound oC 
American music. Three men were 
to be the catalysts : Sam Phillips, 
Elvis Presley, and Steve Sholes. 

In Memphis. Tennessee. a South
erner in his early thirties had built 
a recording studio. His name was 
Sam Phillips, and he was enam
ored of the blues - not only Negro 
blues but also "country Blues." 
Phillips started by recording prim
itive Negro blues shouters. He 
turned over the masters to various 
labels in the rhythm and blues 
field. 

blues·shouting country artist who controllcd the output or pop SIll; 
was proving a money maker in the material have lost much of ~It 
pop field - Carl Perkins - and hold. Those Broadway publishers 
the sale of Presley could very 
well Curnish U,e caoital to cstablish who now mosl successfully c~~ 
the Sun label CirmlY. pete do so by ranging Cor and wi 

Sholes did not hesitate . He was for material. by going to hlnt'e· 
- in the language of the trade - lands to buy luncs. , 
on·stage. He concluded the pur- Irony. I 

chase. and (or $40.000 Presley be· The integrated musical scentilf l~' 
came Victor 's property. Some mas· 
tel's made by Sun were included. not without its touch oC sadn~~ 

Not The Same Since and irony. As Negro and counlry 
The disc business - and Tin Pan cultures contribute to the m~ 

Alley - have never been quite the current oC pop music. they are 
same since. Presley has had count· themselves in danger of losing their 
less imitators. His sound and style essential quality. 
- so·called rockabilly. compound· Randy Wood , president of Dot 
ed from rock·and·roll and hillbilly Records. several years ago fore~lij¥ 
- have virtuaUy changed the sound the day when television and 1&' 
of the singles record bUSiness. proved means of travel would brl'ng 
Since 1955. when RCA Viclor urban musical tastes to the rural 
bought him. Presley has made audience. To a considerable degree 
sixteen records which sold one this has already occurred, Recqal· 
million or more. ings with the true hill sound. songs 

So it is that two currenls of close fn flavor to the old E ngijsh 
Americarr music, Ncgro and hill. ballad. are growing rarer. the 
billy each related to the other . number of buyers of such mat~rl 
have' joined the mainstream of ial has diminished. and the tim~s 
American !-lop music. What of the are not favorable to its ' continu&! 
fulure? development. , .. 

That these two fold elements will More and more, the so·called 
entireJy recede is unllkely. They traditional CDllntry sj1>ge,r has ~ 
are too firmly embedded in Am· come a victim of tM rockabilly:" 
erican society for this lo occur. the archetype of which is Presl~y, 
paving the way for the return of For several years. country disc joe. 
the so· called quality song. the keys and performers foug ht ~e 
ballad. rockabllly trend: but it finally 

BaUads , in fact , have lately been overpowered them. Today. mbst 
making something of a someback of the better·known country stars
in the best·selling lists. The truth Carl Smith and Marty Robbins on 
is, of course. tbey never entirely Columbia. Webb Pierc.e on Decc~, 

Discovered Preslev disappeared. Songs like "Moulin Hank Snow and Eddy Arnold .,~Q 
In 1953. Philips started his own Rouge. April in Portugal, waltzes Victor, make recordings with "pop

label. called Sun. One day a young- such as "Around the Wol'ld" always styled" arrangement.~. Instead of 
ster, accompanied by his molher. have captured the public's fancy the soursounding fiddles and ~ul· 
walkcd into the studio and asked and will continue to do so. But tars. there are lush violin arranger 
for an audition. Phillips made some a return of the music business of ments by such schooled musicians 
test tapes. wa lked out of the con- ten and more years ago is no as Hugo Winterhalter and Ray Con· 
trol room and told the lad: "I longer in the cards. niff. pop·styled vocal choruses ar~ 
like what I hear. son." Ten years ago. a half dozen also common in records by present 

Phillips had found Elvis Presley. record companies controlled tbe day country artists, a situation cPI1 
Presley excelled in country blues. record business. Today. literally duclive tQ both despair and hollC; 

which differs in some ways from hundreds of recording men allover the former because it reflects (he 
Negro blues but in other ways the country have developed the waning influence of the countl:r 
is closely akin 'Co ' it. Paul Cohen. knack of finding songs and artists style of performance. and the [a~· 
Decca Records' 't:ountry.and-west- and coupling them to produce big· ter because it anticipates tappllli 
ern recording ekechti e. puts it selling records: the lucrative pop m~rket. nJ 
thus: "The hillbillies traditionally I recal~ that my n:otbe.r, when I Test Of TIme 
use strings _ guitars- aria fidilles was a child. too~ a dIm vIew or-the In!JIe rhr~m.and.blues. or Ne· 
_ whereas the Negros,. use horns. Charlesto~, oC Yes We Have No gr.o held. sll~lI l ~r forces arc oper· 
b ut many elements MCI p<lsic to B~~anas. a~d oC other presumably alive and SImilar fears ar? ex' 
both." In the blues tho'tw meet c.urlOus mUSIcal phenomena of the pressed : Not long ago ~esuhl Ert· 
solidly. • tJln~s. An~ we all have read that. egu~, one of the cxecullv?s of At· 

Phillips recorded Presley with e~rlicr still, the. ~altz .was • ~on- lanlle ReCOrds. apprehenslv,ely ex· 
simple though ar tful str ing ac. sldered the D?vlls devl~e. rIme pressed Ule hope ~hat today srock· 
companiment. producing with funky softens these vIews. ~nd It can be a~d·roJJ would not bring ~bou~ the 
guitar s what we came to call tlte expect~d that our cUlrenl muslc~l dlsappearanpe of the ~?SIC Negro 
"sharecro per ound " fare WIll at some future date stir musIcal hentage. TradItIOnally. tile 
Presley'~ suc~ess ~as such that less controversy. It is true that Negro artist~ like the counl~y artist 

he quickly displaced the leading the ro~k.and·roll controversy has has been hIS own songwriter; ~ 
country singers on the best.selling bee~ bItler-perhaps more so tha.n has been close to the process, Will 

earlier ones. A reason Cor thIS be stay so? 
f:~or~a~ha;ts . wel~entrenc~ed ~rt: is lhat in addition to arousing the Some of the hybrid material to-

. en . mana.,ers, an 0 .el normal antagonism of older people day is of small consequen<;e' cui. 
~em~ers;c t~e ~rade, re~nted hIm oriented nostalgically to tunes of an turally or artistically. On the other 
.Ierce y. res ey 5 rec~r S were - earlier day, the new )TIusic has hand, some of it r epresents a ricD 
m 1954 -. not only tak~ng over the crpated havic within the music contribution to the musical sc~ne!-
~ountry fIeld but movmg strongly industry. a contribution which can be fuUy 
10 among the pops. Irony assesscd only with the passing bf 

Urban record buyers. already Publlshers and writers who once time 
Cond of rock·anQ·roll . in its Negro ~ . 
guise, found A similar excitement 
in Presley -:- bJl t with a new, sound: 
the b~l'w~ flavor o( Sam P hil· 
lips' ~: "I?k.kers. 

S~e~ .,sh{j~·' RCA Victor's eoun· 
try-fll1d-we t~ \ repertoire cttief. 
kno~ -ffesJeyis contract ~s for 
sale ' .sam :. P~ill.ips had another.. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOV, 12, 1958 

8 p,m. - CPC Jazz Concert -
Fieldhouse. 

Thu!'lClay,' November 13 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Vincent Price - Main Lounge: 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

FrldlY, ,",ovembn 14 

, LAFf..A-DA Y 
;~. ~ t· 

;r' . . 

St· I Ia n II 

Di.1 4191 from noon to mlllnlibt to 
repart" new. Item., womeD', l1li,. r. Ie , It 0 en-

Signs pointed to a 
' Hussein and Nasser .. But they 

1\ p.m. - .Tihmar Dance ,,",\IUII..

King presented by the ' Civ"i' ~oMIIl!"']" "'.-I 
sociatlori .::.. ·MaCbrid 

; . ,.tunNy, r 15 • ~.N:mi'fl 
1: 30 p,m. - Football - Ohio • 

middle ~ S~I~~~~mna' ~~~Jt:JalP- \\1" ; ." ) \\l\OD or i\ f ) " ,q{l \ 1\ . If ) .I\~ .I ) 1 

run ov~r game Fatty _ Jowa lYlemor!al In ll you PLEASl!; mtro~~cmg Me ~s yo~r 

Item., for .nnouncemenU to The lIalry; John B. J;vanr," 1.3: DavId H . 
::,allY ~ow.n . Eclltorltl Ice. e .'" J FI3~S~ Pa ._Rt'son, 
~~~:tn~~~~:t~:t.l--I i~~nlfb~ '=30 -:.~~:·at liIJ i.MtI~;' t/YU'eG~ 

Sub.crI Ion .. tn - by euner III Iowan etrevJatloft oUle, In Communi- J:oeller, SchOOl of Joumallun I Sara I The political future belongs as far as can see to 
Jawa Cltl', 25 centl weekly or ,10 oallo... Center II _n from 8 • . m. D. &lUndler. 11.3; Prof, L . A. Van 
Jer "eu In advane'L ala manu.., tAt. p.m" Mlalldq tbrouIb J"rId.:J and Dyke, Collet. of SclIlC8UOftl GIII7 ' roaders. Unless sOll)cone's ImJ''!oe:it on Illef!ist lIide road 
~.IO; three monlhl • .,.00. 8, mall from. to 10 .. m. . ... OII ..... ~Sa, .. turU7; .... -.;' .... W ..... W .. f.II .. la .. m ....... A. ... _______ . lthem wlRlri" tt1~~I'fJeai1iit ' &Hh ,Il • .a 
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Malayan Studies 
P.hys Ed Program 

By BILL SCHUSTER 
St.R Writer 

u.s. Hunts 
Suppolf For 
Space Plan 

A ,Malayan physical education administrator is Visiting the SUI UN(T~D NATIONS, N.Y. lit -
CJIIIPUS this week to study the physical education program and teacher I The UnLted States Tuesday open
!rtinlng methods. ed its campaign to round up broad 

Teik Li:'e Teoh. senior lecturer in Physical Education, Malayan support for a projected U_N. com· 
Wnistry of Education, said that he chose SUI as one of the univer:sities I mission on peaceful use of outer 
II villit because it has one of the best physical education programs space. But the cold war apparently 
ia the United States. I threatens space as it does the 
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. "News Digest 
Debris Sighted Where Portuguese 

Plane Disappeared With 36 Aboard 

I Proxmire, Liberal Senators 
To Back Johnson's Program 

USB ON, Portugal III - Debris was sighted noating in the sea 
Tuesday near where a Portuguese flying boat disappeared Sunday 
with 36 persons, including six American . 

A British search plane reported the discovery of what looked like 
wreckage 35 to 040 mile from the pot where the pilot of lhe missing 
airliner bound for the Madeira Islands radioed he was ditching. 

The British pilot said he dropped markers to guide Portuguese 
warships to the spot. 

WASHINGTON fAIl - Sen. WiI- complained that Johnson has Col
!iam Proxmire (O·Wisl aid Tues· lowed a course too near the mid
day be and other senators be dle of the road to suit them. There 
classifies as liberal will support 
strongly the legislative program 
laid down by Democratic leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas. 

Proxmire was a chief target oC 
campaign attacks by President 
Eisenhower and Vice President 
Nixon on those they called Demo
cratic radicals_ 

has been speculation the Texas 
senator would Cace demands from 
this group-greatly augmented in 
the Nov. 4 election-for a stronger 
voice in shaping party policy. 

Proxmire said he has found no 
indications of dissatisfaction with
Johnson's course. 

N[v(H 
~[fOH( 

eOl-EX 
8mm MOVIE CAMERA 

[:U'yS69 50 

His trip. which includes visits to other u.s. universities, [s being earth. 
Jlllll50red by the U.S. Department of State. Rlnl East, Wost PI.,.. 16,400 Idled In Union Walk.()ut 

No M.I.y.n CNchas Rival U.S. and Soviet proposals At ChrYIler; 8 Plantl Shut Down 

The senator said he and most of 
his colleagues who share his po. 
lit ical philosophy are satisfied with 

"I think Lyndon Johnson has 
made an excellent party leader, " 
Proxmire said. "He has been fair 
to everybody. In my judgemen lit " 
would be wrong for a majority 
leader to renect the attitude oC I 
eight liberals or the Southern con- l 
servaUves oC the party." 

New easy-to-u5C Scene Stealer 
model! Features pre-sel speed 
. __ pre.Cocused Lytar ~M F:2.' 
len , Precision-made with 10V. 
ernor controlled motor, leareci 
(ootlle indiCB!or_ Takes all J). 
mount lenses (or special effects. 
See the Scene Stealer loday! r SU9iemd ] 

CHI OMEGA alumnae will en
!flUln the new pledge class at the 
hOme of Mrs. John Schuppert, 
*' Morningside Dr., tonight froln 
1:11 to to. 

• • • 
NEWCOMERS CLUB of Iowa 

CIty will meet at 7 :45 in the North 
RIter Room of the Iowa Memorial 
UIIon. Bridge, Canasta, Pinochle 
.. other card games will follow 
tk bllBiness meeting. New stu
illDt wives have been invited. 

• • • 

"In Malaya. there are no coaches will come before the 'l-nation 
as the people in the United Stales Political Committee w~n the 
know them," Teoh said. 

He explained, "Our people can't U.N. plunges Wednesday into his
afCord to hire specialists to teach tory's first {ull-scale debate on 
sports, Teachers learn sports as space. The Soviet Union bas brush
part of their training and from ed aside a U.S. attempt to knit 
visiting coaches from other natlons_ together a joint approach on the 

"These teachers instruct teams issue, a U.S. spokesman disclosed. 
in their spare time, but they don't He said the Soviet Union was 
have the background or time that given a chance to see the U.S. 
American coa~hes have." proposal and invited to make com-

Teoh is paid by the. Malayan ments upon it. But the Russians 
Government for his dulles. These I came out with their own re~u· 
duties include instructing teachers tion and told the United Stales 
i~ .physical. educatio~ and super· it preferred to hear U.N. debate 
YLSlhg phYSical education programs before commenting on pas Ibillties 
10 Malayan schools. 10f East-West cooperation. 

No Spoc:t.tor Sport, 
"My country does nol have such The Soviet Union asks the U.N . 

DETROIT \WI - ChrysI.,. Corp. 
..... unMNM4 office ~en 
MCf afttIlnNr5 w.lked eut Tue.-
., .. au ...... contrKf deM .... , 
."11 lIIulckly fore_ "' ....... of 
el,ht pl."" ompl-vl,. 16_ 
pNCIuctien ~ ..... 

Clwyllor Mid the .trike ceuld 
..... .. te • full "'vt4ewn ef It. ..... OINt.""" 

MAjar IMUM, which ." .11-
"ltht N,...I ... ", ...... f.U_ 
te Mttfe by the 1 ••• m. strike 

_.1111,.. Incl'*d dema'" for 
.re ... I_ Inste.d ef pl.nt sen
IerIty, .It .utom.tIc pay "... 
,,,",,OIl &tetM/II .IMI • INIrrwwl,. 
ef pay dlfffi'ontI.11 for "mll.r 
..n . 

Fanfani/l Chriltian Democratl 

Increal. Popularity In Election 

RO~{E "" - Premier Amintore Fan!ani's Christian Democrats 
showed increased popularity and the Communists and their Socialist 
al\1es lost votes In local elections last Sunday. 

Flnal figures Tuesday night from 196 communities gave the 
Christian Democrats 241,098 votes compared with 218,390 In previous 
elections In the same places. 

Johnson's leadership. 
In the past, some of these have 

Moeller's Press 
Speech Recorded 

In an informal program be laid 
down last Friday. John on called 
for action on farm, housing, water I 

The CAMERA SHOP of 

LOUIS' 
REX ALL DRUG 

124 E. College 

A recording oC an address by conservation, urban renewal , air
ProCessor leslie G. Moeller, dJ· ports, merchant marines, labor I 
rector of the SUI School of Jour. racketeering and other measures. 
naIism, has been placed in the He propo ed speeding the program 
audio-visual library maintained by to explore space, and called for a 
the National Press Photographers review of foreign policy and aid 

Association (NPPA ) in Rochester, to u~L~a~ti~n~Am~~er~ic~a~.======~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Uno. .';; 
The address, entilled " How Free 

Is The Press?" was given original
ly at the Rochester Conference in 
Rochester, N_Y .• Sept. 9, 1957. It 
was also given at the NPP A Photo 
Journalism Short Course at the 
University of Minnesota in Min
neapolis. Minn., in June. 

COIN CLUB will meet Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in ConCerence Room 
Doe of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
An exhibit of U.S. commemorative 
half IIollars and a movie, "The San 
Francisco Mint," wiil be shown. 
TIle meeting Is open to the public. 

spectator sports as baseball and I to approve both a ban on use of 
football. Rugby (an English game I s~oc~ f?r military ~urposes and 
similar to American CootballJ is the elllnmalion of foreign military 
closest thIng we have 10 football. bases on territories of other states, 
However we are more interested ! particularly Europe, the Middle 
in parti~ipation than watching," I East and Africa. All this would be The Communists and Socialists totaled 167,676 votes against 178,087 
Teoh said. under international control wlth- vote they had prevlously_ 

Badminton is our national sport ! in the framework of the United 
and Malayan players are always Nations. 

Recordings Crom the library are 
made to schools and colleges Cor 
instructional purposes and to oiMr 
organizations concerned with pho
tography. 

Zop' Speaks At Illinois among the chief challengers for Cold W.r luua Injected 

h • I the world championship," Teoh con- The United States views this as 
P armacy Centennla U~~ed. an attempt to inject a cold war 

Louis C. Zopf, dean of the SUI. I would _ like to see softj,al1 Issue into discussions oc outer 
mtroduced mto my counlry_ It 

College of Pharmacy, Friday gav~ would not be very expensive and space. A U.S. spokesman expr~ss-
the ~tennlal ~ecture at the Um· boys would like the Cast change of ed concern about the possibility 
verslty of illinOIS College of Phar- sides. In some games In my country that . outer space would be. linked 
rnacy. one side is in the field so long that to disarmament and thus Jmperll 

The program was held on the boys get discouraged," Teah said. chances for agreement right from 
18th anniversary of the first lecture Teah said that Malaya has the outset of the debate. 
el the Illinois College of Phar· national championship tournaments The United States hopes to put 
macy and commemorates the start I in all soprts. but nothing like the in its formal resolution Wednes· 
of the tOOth year. color and crowds oC the Rose Bowl. day. 

Strong Defense In Arms, Spirit Asked-

Country Honors Heroic Dead 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I War n and Korea by Summer G. lion." Brucker said. 
Americans who died fighting for Whittier, administrator 0[ vet- Pe.ce With H_r 

their country were honored Tues· erans affairs. Other wreaths also In Boston, 3,000 Yankee Division 

r 
&y on Veterans Day with were presented during the day, as National Guardsmen paraded. The 
~rades, ceremonies and speeches In past years. national commander oC the Dis-
that called for slrong U. S. de- Top Offici.ls At Arlington abled American Veterans. Judge 
lenses, in arms and spirit, to face Top Government and military of· David B. Williams, pitched his 
up to Soviet blackmail. ficials were present al Arlington, theme to a continuation of A'mer· 

There were pleas too that ~he where Brig. Gen. David Sarnoff, ica's poUcy of peace- with bonor. 
United States follow a policy of chairman of the board of the Radio "Unless we have and maintain 
peace with honor and not be dis- Corp. of America, set the theme peace with honor, all will have 
couraged In its efforls to reach oC the day. He recalled the sac· been in vain," WlIllams said. 
East-West accord on arms reduc- rifices made by Americans in wars In Indianapolis, -Preston J. 
lion. and urged preparedness. Moore, national commander oC the 

Fifth Obsarvanci "Only with unwavering courage American Legion, said the nation 
The holiday was the £ifth ob- can we Cace up to the Communist "basks in a rosy dream world" of 

servance of Veterans Day since campaign of bluster and black- apathy toward civil defense in be
Congress established it in 1954; It mail. Only with that sort oC cour- Iieving that fear of retaliation will 
lias the 40th. anniversary of the age can we meet and deCeat the prevent any enemy attack_ 
armistice that ended World War 1. Red strategy of nibbling and in- In France, there was an emo-
Abroad there were scattered ob- limidaUon," he said. lion-packed ceremony at the forest 
servances also. including one in A similar view was expressed clearing near Compelgne where 
Moscow. by Secr~tary of the Army Wilber the Germans surrendered 040 years 

Although it was not generally a M. Brucker at Welch, W. Va. He ago. Tears rolled down the cheeks 
holiday throughout the nation, fed- said the Soviets, while insisting of spectators as French President 
eral employees and many others that any local war inevitably Rene Coty kissed the flag of his 
had the day of{. Some schools would expand into worldwide pro- old World War I unit. 
were closed. portions. are strenghening their In the heart of Moscow, repre-

At Arlington National Cemetery own capabilities for such a war sentatives of non-Communist na
adjoining the national capital. with improved arms. lions gathered at a cemetery 
President Elsenhower's wreath "The implied threat of their use where many foreign dead are 

• was laid at the tombs oC the Un- is obviously calculated to black- . buried and paid tribute with a 
knowns of World War I, World mail the free nations into inac-! brief period of silence. 
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Demo Brooks Holdl 2,OOO-Vote 

lead In Nebraska Governor Race 

OMAHA \WI - o.m.cr.t R.lph 
Brook. held • 2,4M m.,..ln ovor 
R ..... Ii"n Gov. Victor E. Art
.,...,. TUOI4N), •• the count .. 
"",II Nllots, .... which hi,. •• the 
eutceme ef the ti,ht .. vernor', 
'ACe, neared the ~nt m.wk. 

AINCI ..... P,.... unofficl.1 t •• 
uI ........ , Includl", mall Nile .. 
frwft ... Nar.""'·. " coun-
tio., curTlN'ltly ,I". Andwwon 
2117.111; Breek. 219.SIt. 

Of .It astI ..... ted ...... bIent 
.nd dlwbIM "ot.r. Nlhm U7I 
h... been counted. The count of 

th. ro.t will !lot ... complettd 
until FrlcI.y whon county can
vaul", .... nt. lubmlt their fI,· 
urea for the .t... "!W .... 

Andonon h.. bMn ,.ttI"' 
.bout 65 pi' cent of tM m.1I vete 
but he MOd. • hither .....,.r· 
tl .... to .... orceme Brook.' I .. d 
NNd on the unofflcl.1 cempil
.tl.., •. 

Gov. An_non h.. refVMCI to 
cone" d .... t, ",yl", he would 
.w.lt the offici. I It ... c.nv.n_ 
The ... t. canvu"", IINrtf 
meet. Dec. ,_ 

Floberg: $100 Million Will Be Spent 

On Nuclear Power Plants Next Year 

Chapter In Medical 

Book Written By Hsu 
Dr. H. F. Hsu, research asso

cIate proCessor of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine, is the author of a 
newly publlshed book entitled 
"Diseases of ChildrE'n in the Sub
tropics and Tropics_" 

Dr. Hsu's chapter deals with 
"Far Eastern Schltosomlasls," a 
disease which aWlcts millions of 
persons In parts of the Orient. The 
SUI scientist recently reported be· 
Core an International congr s on 
tropical diseases, held in Lisbon, 
Portugal. on research he has can· 
ducted on schistosomiasis. 

The new book, published in Great 
Britain, contains chapters written 
by authorities on tropical diseases 
Crom 24 countries. 

WASHINGTON "" - An atomic en rgy commissioner estimated VOLCANO STILL ERUPTING 
KARUlZAWA. Japan"" - Ml. 

Tuesday night that more than $100 million wUl be spent on the construe- A ama, one oC Japan's five major 
tion of nuclear power plants in the year ending next June SO. active volcanoes, stili sent ash 

John F. Floberg, the AEC member. told an atomic industrial Corum and sulphuric smoke skyward 
that this would be more than double the amount spent by the Govern· Tuesday. 
ment and Industry In the preceding 12 months . Pollee said 2,000 houses in Kar-

ulzawa suffered damage, mosUy 

CHOOSE 
• , _ your rin~ clelian .nel 
lelect the diamond of 

your dream I from our 
Leautiful Ilock. You'll L. 

extra proud of your lovely 

·perlon.lizedo rina· 

H erteen & Stocker 
Jcwelers for the Sweethearts of 

thc Campus 

105 S. Dubuque, Iowa City, I,?wa JEFFERSON HOTEL 
B lLDINQ 

. In a prepared address, Floberg said a really substanUal impact broken windows. 
OOthAm~~~Mq~m~.arpo~~~coM~~OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
operation must await the time when nuclear power can be marketed 
economfcally on a wide scale_ 

The AEC has set a goal of competitive nuclear power by 1968. 

Alpha Delta Sigma 

To Meet Thursday Edward S. Rose ""-1 
Alpha Delta Sigma, men's na· 

Uonal advertising fraternity. will 
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
lounge oC lhe Communications 
Center. 

Have you t.k." yew VITA- ' 
MIN - they ... Ip yeu to kHP 

Any SUI male student interested 
in .advertising may join the frater· 
nity. There are no restrictions for 
major or class. 

• golnl - 11M our formulation 
of MULTIPLE VITAMINS, _ 
or mort • d.y - then lot u. fill 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION - you 
.re .Iw.y. _Iceme -

DRUG S'HOP 
l"S.~I'. 

" 

U you're out on a limb about choosing 
your cigarette, remember this: more 
people smoke Camels than ' any other 
brand today. The costly Camel blend 
has never been equalled for rich flavor 
and easygoing mildness. The best to
bacco makes the best smoke. 

flCape from fada and 'ancy Itu" , , • 

Have a real 
clgarette-
have a CAMEL 

h .' (, ", ,.' J l 

. 
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GRAND OPENING WEEK 
3 DAYS 

LEFT 

WE'RE NEW IN TOWN .nd in order to get .cqu.inted w.',.. 
offe,lng the I_e.t pric .. in low. City. M.rtlnizlng - fut, ec. 
nomic.' dry clo.nln" - I. Ide. I for the alw.y.·ln-.-hurry col-
1.,0 .hldtnt on • Hght budgot. Martlnlzlng I. the rnodom 
mlthocl of clMnln, clothlS, and the M.rtin method .n.ble. UI 

.. qu.llty clMn youlljClothel at now, low, low prlul. M.rtinlr· 
Ing glvlS your clot ..... bright.r fini.h. Martlnlzlng II odo,I ... , 
moth·proof, dry cllanln,. M.rtlnltlnll i. tho MOST In dry clun· 
Ing. 
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On Flemi ng 
A 

Limb 
By LOU YOU NK IN 

Sports Editor 

Iowa's Great Line 
For the econd time in three 

years the Iowa Hawkeyes will be 
going to the Rose Bowl in Pasa
dena. And the 1959 edition in Calif
ornia is pust about the exact op
posite of the 1957 Hawks who 
dumped Oregon State. 35-19. 

Two years ago Iowa had a fine 
line returning {rom the previous 
season. Jim Gibbons and Frank 
Gilliam were at the ends, Alex 
Karras and sophomore Dick Klein 
at tackles. Frank Bloomquist and 
returned service vel Bob Commings 
at guards with Don Suchy al cen
ter. With guvs like Dick Deasy. 
Hugh Drake, John Burroughs, Gary 
Grouwlnkel and Frank Rigney in 
reserve the line looked good 
enough. 

Bach Doubtful 
The backfield seemed to be the 

weakness if Coach Forest Evash
evskl had one. Jerry Reichow was 
gone at quarterback and Kenny 
Ploen had lo come through. A lot 
depend d on halfbacks Mike Hag
ler. Bill Happel. Don DotJrino and 
Kevin Furlong. Fred Harris and 
John Nocera had to come through 
at fullback. 

The line was as "ood as ex
pect.d-scorn against Iowa in 
1956 wert few and fir between 
and the backs put the ball over 
the goal enough to lend the 
Hawkeyes west. 
This year Evy had Randy Dun

can back at quarterback . Furlong, 
Ray Jauch, Bob Jetcr and soph
omore Willie Fleming whom be 
tabbed a possibly Iowa's best half
back in 10 years (whaL a prophet!) 
at th halves with ocera and Don 
Horn at fullback. Nobody was wor
ried aboul the backfield-Iowa 
could score but could the line hold 
the opposition ? 

The ends were great again. Don 
Norton, Curl Merz, Jeff Langston, 
Bob Prescott and AI Millcr gave 
Iowa the depth there. Interior Iinc
men were the big question. 

Reserves Lacked Experience 
The first five men. left tackle 

Burroughs. left guard Grouwinkel. 
cenLer Bill Lapham, right guard 
Drake and right tackle Mac Lewis 
were considered good enough to 
stop most offenses, but the men 
behind them lacked experience and 
the whole scason hing d on their 
shoulders. 

And how those guys came 
through! In fact three of them, 
all Chicagoan , moved up to the 
first unit and made all the dif
ference between a winning club 
and a 0- 0 one. 

Jolin Sawin, Don Shipanik and 
Lloyd Humphreys_ Not a point 
Icored between them- more than 
ofte" their blocks overlooked 
when the terrif ic backfield pranc
ed to the lensational long runs 
th" t Iot a" . "6~ome an Iowa trade
marie in 1958. 
But whaL tremendous desire and 

ability they showed. Great blockers 
and sure-handed tacklers-and the 
.heavie L not considered big by 
Big Ten standards. Sawin tips the 
scales at 211 pounds, Humphreys 
206 and Shipanik barely nudges 
the dial to 169. 

Lee, Novack 

8.2 Yard Per 
Carry Average 
lops Hawks 

Iowa halfback Willie Fleming. 
On the strength of his 136 yards 
gained Saturday against Minneso
ta in the Hawks' 28-6 win. has 
vaulted into the No. 2 position 
among Iowa ground gainers ac
cording to figure compiled by the 
Sports In{ormation OUice. 

Averaging 8.2 

Fleming has gained' 312 yards 
in 38 attempts for an average of 
8.2 yards per carry. Ray Jauch is 
lhe No. 1 man in lata I rushing 
yardage with 488 yards on 64 tri s 
- a 7.6 average. 

Bob Jeter is gaining 6.6 yards 
per alt mpt on 306 yards in 46 
tries, good for third ~lace. Two 
other Hawkeye backs, K e v i n 
Furlong and Don Fiorn have gained 
over 200 yards apiece, 260 and 
247 respectively. 

Randy Duncan's passing per
centage now stands at 58.3 per 
cent with 69 completions in 118 
tosses for 9L4 yards and eight 
touchdowns. By rushing for an ad
ditional 22 yards. Duncan's total 
offense yardage stands at 936. 

Curt Merz and Don Norton pace 
the pass receivers with 2L and 18 
respcct\yely. Merz' catchcs have 
gained 31<1 yards and have b cn 
good for two TDs while orLon's 
receptions have picked up 262 
yards and three scores. 

Tied In Scoring 
Jeter and Fleming are tied In 

the scoring race with 30 points 
on five touchdowns apiece. 

Iowa has outscored its seven op
ponents to date, 175·75 whIle ouL· 
gaining them from scrimmage, 
2.772-1,727. 

The seven foes have actually 
Lhrown more forward passes than 
the Hawks. 147-144, but completed 
only 63 to Iowa 's 78. 

First downs 
By rushing 
By passing 
By penalty 
No. of ru hes 
Yds rushing 
Passes atptd 
No, compltd 
No. had intcd 
Yard passing 
Total yards gnd 
No. punts . 
Avg. yards 
No. fumbles 
Fumbtes. losl 
No. penalties . 
Yds penalized . 

Iowa 
148 
89 
52 
7 

351 
1,751 

144 
78 
6 

1.021 
2772 
, 29 
29.3 

23 
14 
42 

421 

Opponents 
102 
64 
32 
6 

324 
956 
147 
63 
10 

771 
1,727 

41 
33.5 

23 
13 
25 

231 

INDIVIDUAL 
Rushin9 
R. Jauch 
W. Fleming 
B. Jeter 
K. Furlong 
D. Horn .. 
B. Gravel 
J. Nocera 
R. Duncan 

Passing 
Duncan 
M. Ogiego 
Treadway .. 
T. Moore . 

Att. Gain 
488 
312 
306 
260 
247 

Avg. 
7.6 
8.2 
6.6 
4.2 
3.9 
4.5 
2.3 
0.8 

. ... 64 
..... 38 

..... 46 
61 
62 

.. 16 
., . 18 

.. 26 

73 
43 
22 

Att. 
U8 
20 
4 
2 

Compo Gain TO 
69 914 8 
8 101 0 
1 6 0 
o 0 0 

While ml!ntioning these three Receiving 
there are a couple other reserves C. Merz . . 
in that line that played great ball. I D. Norton . 
Charlie Lee and Gerry Novack. Jauch .... 
Two more guys whose abllity was Horn . . . . 

Cght. Yds. TO 
21 314 2 
18 262 3 
7 86 
7 80 
7 48 unknown when the season began, Furlong . . 

bu t no more. J. Langston 
Football games are won in the Jeter 

line and Iowa had the line thil Fleming . 
Y'ar. Without those 10 i"terlor A. Miller .. 
linemen this would have been a Nocera .. 
good ball club, but with them it B. Prescott 

5 47 1 
4 101 2 
3 41 
3 21 
2 12 
2 9 

Is a gr,at team. 
The only team to score more 

than twice against the Hawks this 
year was Northwestern and as I 
said before if the referees had been 
\\!atching the field instead of coun t
ing the house that wouldn't have 
happened. 

Scoring TO PAT FG TP 
Jeter . .. 5 30 
Fleming ...•. 
Prescott . 

5 30 

Duncan ......... :I 
Norton . . 3 
Merz ..... .. .. 2 
Horn .. ,. ."" 2 
Langston .. .... 2 
Jauch .. . ... 2 
Nocera .... .. 1 

15 1 19 
18 
18 

2 

1 

16 
12 
12 
12 
8 

Powerhouse Texas Christian was 
unable to score at all and that was 
the fi rst game of the season when 
the inexperienced linemen were 
supposed to be aL their weakest. 

Don' t forget those ]0 blocks of 
guts and determination in the Iowa 
line when you ta lk about the 1958 
Big Ten champions. Without them 
t"nre would be no championship 
bere. 

DUNCAN StXTH ON OFFENSE 

Those guyS deserve at least their 
share of the bouquets. Roses of 
co~rse. 

Iowa quarterback Randy Duncan 
ranks sixth in total offense among 
players on major college football 
teams, according to the laLest col
lege statistiClj . 

Duncan has a total of 936 yards 
on 144 plays In tile last seven 
games. 

AT LOW COST 
ROTC MEN - you who are 
entering the flight program wlll 
fi nd it impossible to buy insur
ance. Let me give you adequate 
coverage now at low cost. I, too, 

• am a student and feel I can 
evaluate your needs more ac
curately-in a student frame of 
Teferen~ . 

#) 

(. . PAUL SJEKLOCHA 
(SA..cLUT~"-A) , , ~ ) 

• 

Bracing Back Of Week 
MISSOURI 'S PHIL SNOWDEN, The Associated Pre" back of the 
week, was fitted for brace for bad back by team trai ner Fred Wappel. 
Snowden was honored for leading Tigers to 33-' comeback victory 
over Colorado Saturday. The 19-year-old quarterback wears brace 
only in practice lind during games.-AP Wirephoto. 

Intramurals 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Touch Football : 

, Ryff 8-5 Favorite 
In TV Scrap 'With 
Perkins Tonight 

Phi Rho Sigma 24, Phi Beta Pi 14 CmCAGO (.4'! - Lightweight 
North Tower 13, Upper C 12 Frankie RyIf makes his second 

LSU Almost Cinch For 
Sugar Bowl Role As Host 

NEW ORLEANS I.fI - Unbeaten Louisiana Slate looks like a cinch 

Deacon Jones To 

Pace Harriers In 
Conference Finals 

for the bost's role in the Sugar Bowl on New Year's Day, but an The individual title for Charles 
opponent for the speed-spurred Bayou Tigers is everybody's guess. <Deason) Jones and the team title 

LSU, rated the nation's top football tl"am in the Associated Press fl' Is f h 
poll for the past three weeks, has only Mississippi State and ancient . or owa ~e twm .goa ate 
rival Tulane blocking its first perfect season in 50 years. The Tigers Hawkeyes rn the Blg Ten cross 
have breezed past eight opponents with comparative ease and routed country ~hampionship meet at Chi-
Duke 50-18 last Saturday. cago FrIday. 

Barring any unexpected turn of 
events._ LSU will make its fourth 
showing in the Sugar Bowl on Jan. 
1, looking for its first victory in 
the Deep South's No. 1 sports 
spectacle. LSU lost to T e x a s 
Christian 3-2 in 1936 and came 
back the following year to bow to 
Santa Clara 21-1 4. Oklahoma 
smothered lhe Tigers 35'() in 1950. 

Won and lost records restrict the 
field of probable foes to a half
dozen teams. And Louisiana's seg
regation laws-prohibiting inter
racial athletic competition-will 
trim the list even deeper . 

Resurging North Carolina and a 
pair of Southwest Conference 
teams - Texas Christian and 
Southern Methodist-top the prob
able opposition {or LSU, almost 
assured of the Southeastern Con
ference title and the national cham
pionship. 

The Sugar Bowl, of course. just 
isn't saying whom it will invite. 
Sugar Bowl President C 1 a u d e 
(Monk) Simons, Tulane hero of 
the inaugural game in 1935 against 
Temple. said any team with a 
presentable record and not tied 
up with conference commitments 
would be considered. 

Lewis Returns 
To First Unit 
In Iowa Drill 

Mac Lewis. Iowa's 305-pound 
tackle who has been a member of 
the alternaLe uniL since the Air 
Force game. was back with the 
starling eleven in Tuesday's work
outs. 

Lewis moved ahead of John 
Sawin who held down the 
job since taking over Irom Lewis . 
The Hawks face Ohio State Satur
day - a team lhat averages 225 
pounds to the man in the line. 
Iowa's line averages 202 pounds. 

Coach Forest Evashevski put his 
Big Ten champions through both 
ofCensive and defensive drills with 
reserve squad members running 
Buckeye patterns. 

Reserve Quarterbacks 
Get Attention At OSU 

The 4-mile race. over the Wash
ington Park Course. will probably 
feature the duel between Jones 
and Bud Edelen of Minnesota, the 
defending champion, for individual 
honors. Jones was unbeaten in 1958 
until Edelen whipped him in the 
Minnesota meet last Saturday as 
the Gophers gave the Hawkeye 
team its lirst defeat. 

Jones has several scores to set
Ue with the Gopher. He lost a 
duaJ meet cross country race and 
the Big Ten Utle race to him in 
1957 and also was beaten by him 
in the Big Ten outdoor 2-mile run. 
after Jones previously had won the 
mile. Add to that the victory of 
Edelen last week - and there is 
plenty of rca on for Jones' ambi
tion to break the string. 

Iowa. Michigan State and Min
nesota are favorites for the team 
tiUe. Other Hawkeyes who hope to 
finish high are Jack Hill, either 
second or third in the dual meets; 
Bruce Trimble, Eric Clarke, Frank 
Dotseth, and Ray Hermeier . 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Maybe Cardinals Should 
Stick To The Diamond 

HAKONE. Japan (.4'! - The tour· 
ing st. Louis Cardinals switcl~ 
from basebal to golf Tuesday. 

They scrambled around the rug. 
ged 5.930-yard Yunohana CourSf at 
Haokona about 90 miles soutbwest 
of Tokyo. Most of the boys weretl't 
wi thin shouting distance of par 
(70)' 

Harry Walker, forme r Cardillll 
manager now a coaCh, won the 
tournament with a 72. He had a 
20-stroke handicap. 

Lay-away Deposit 

$ 500 reserves her 
SINGER NOW 
for Chris tmas 

s· delivery. Eosy 
mo"th/y termll 

SINCER 
SEWINC CENTER 

125 S. Dubuque 

Phone 2413 
• A Tnd ....... OIl nat .IHO_ MI'O. CIO.' 

I 
l 

Spencer HaJJ 15. Upper A 0 
East Tower over Lower A. forfeil start under the managerial wing 
Upper B-West Tower. double forfeit o{ old-time Champion Barney Ross 

Third Clear Title COLUMBUS, ,OhiO - Quater
bncks Jerry FIelds and Ralph 
Gage practiced passing and punt
ing Tuesday in preparation for 
Saturday's game with Iowa. They 
will take over signal-calling from 
injured veteran Frank Kremblas. 

~~~~~~EWERS ' · 
Men's stor. l 
28 s. Cllnt'll 

Sigma Nu 18, Phi Delta Theta tonight against Chicago's newest The Big Ten lootball champion-
18 (game t~ be completed on' fistie euLie, Eddie Perkins . ship won by Iowa is the third clear 
yardage baSIS at later date) Because of an edge on experi- one in history fctr the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa won it outright in 192t and 
Volleyball: enee, the 26-year-old Ryff has 1956. It was shared in 1900 and 

Delta Upsilon 2, Sigma Phi EpsilOn been gauged an 8-5 favorite for 1922. 
1 .( Soeial Fraternily Champion; the nationally televised (ABC 9 In the last three seasons. with 
shIp game) . . ' . 
. , . p.m. CST) 10-I'ounder In ChIcago one game to go ID 1958, the Hawks 

HIgbee ~, O.Connor 1 (HIllcrest Stadium. Scoring will be on the have won 14 conference games, 
ChampIOnshIp game) . 5-point must sysLem. 10 t two and tied one. 

Wesl Tower over Upper D, forfell Ross stepped in as manager of The five games already won this 
TODAY'S SCHEDU LE the New York veteran a couple year equal Iowa's, high mark o[ 

TOllch Football : 
Sigma Alpha Ep iJon vs Phi Gam· 

ma Delta 
Volleyball: 

West Tower vs. Upper C (Quad
rangle Champion hip game ) 

Phi Rho Sigma v Delta Sig.ma 
(Professional Fraternity Cham
pionship game) 

Sailor's Guide 
Wins International 

of monLhs ago. 192L, 1922 and 1956 - and if Ohio 
Ryff, who had plastic surgery ptate can be beaten here Saturd~y 

after being cut up badly around la ~ew r~cord for Iowa league VIC
the eyes earlier in his ring ca- tones WIll be set. 
reer, defeated Gale Kerwin Sept. -----
26, in Washington. D. C., in his 
first fighL for Ross. 

Iowa-Ohio State Game 
Will Be Well Covered In oLher bouts this year he took 

decisions {rom Tommy Tibbs, 
Johnny Gorman and Tony DeCola Sports writers from many areas 
-all at St. Nick's in New York. will file stor ies o[ the Iowa-Ohio 
In all , he has won five st~aig~t ,State game from the new Hawkeye 
smce ~ene ~uller kayoed hJm 10 press box Saturday and nineLeen 
seven In April , 1957. radio stations will originate broad

In 32 fights, he has won 24 by casts. 
decisions, 3 by kayoes. Among the outstate papcrs co v-

LAUREL, Md. (.4'! _ Sailor's Perkins will be getting his first eri ng are tbe Chicago Tribune, Sun-
big main event shot afler pro· Times, American and Daily News. 
gressing from a Chicago prep {oat- Los Angeles Times (Paul Zimmer
ball player to an amateur fighter rna!), San Diego Union, Dayton 
and on to a 1:>1'0 product o{ the News Akron Beacon-Journal Co. 
InternatIonal Boxing Club's neigh- lumb~s Journal. Citizen and ' Dis
borhood programs. patch; Peoria Star, Rockford Star, 

Guide Cram Australia was de
clared the winner of the $100,000 
Washington D. C. International 
Tuesday on a foul committed by 
Tudor Era, an America - owned 
horse who finished first by 3'; 
lengLhs. 

The largest crowd ill Maryland 
racing history, 40,276 jammed this 
colorful 47-year~ld course. . It 
roared with excitement as the 10 
horses [rom sevcn countries {ought 
iL out and saw Sailor'S Guide beat 
favored Ballymoss from Ireland 
by a hcad for second place. 

Thcn more roars wcnt up al the 
objection sign f1asi1cd on the board. 
The announcer said tJ1al 1I1e rid!'r 
of Salior 's Guide. Howard Grant; 
claimed that Tudor Era crowded 
his horse on the fi rst turn. It was 
the first foul claim in the history 
of the 7-year-old International, 
called the Olympics of horse rac
ing. 

Bill Harmalz, an American jock
ey along with Grant. was the rider 
on Tudor E ra. 

Moving pictures of the race, ·in 
which tremeMous interest had 
been generated by the appearance 
of Ballymoss and two Russian 
horses, were studied by the stew
ards fo r 20 minutes. 

He has won 11 out of 15 starts, Toledo Blade. SPorts lIIustrated 
3 by KO's and never has been and Parade magaz ines wiJI be rep
knocked out. resented. Chicago radio stations 

His biggesL achievement to date are WCFL and WJJD and ones 
was scoring a second-round knock- from Columbus, Ohio, are WTVN, 
out in September of Cecil Shorts WOSU, WVKO and WRFD. To· 
to avenge an earlier defeat by the ledo's WTOL ' and Detroit's WJR 
Clevelander. also are listed . 

~REMERS~' 
~ DOUBLE FLAP I!OCKET ~ 
~ . CORDUROY· SLACKS ~ 
~ SPECIAL ~ 
~ .. $595 ~ 
11 ~ 
~~BREMERS 
~~ 

. . ~ 

FASHIONED SPORT SHIRTS 

Our 1 vy-&tyled sport shirts in fine 
cotton fabrics are our most wanted 
shirts. Smart muted stripes and 
Madder patterns In dark muted 
tones and in unusual colors of olive 
and browns. 

• 

~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~_~~~BREMERS 

"They looked pretty good out 
there," commented Coach Woody 
Hayes. 

Hayes is laking no chances. 
Halfback Tom Matte also is being 
groomed as a quarterback in case 
anything happens lo Fields or 
Gage. 

Kremblas and center Danny 
Fronk are the only Buckeyes on 
the injured list. Kremblas. already 
declared out of Saturday's game. 
suffers lrom a knee injury and 
rib separation. Fronk is in Uni
versity Hospital with an arm in
fection . but doctors say he will 
be ready to play. 

VAN HEUSEN 

The 

All Cotton 

Wash & Wear 

SHIRT, 
That n. eds no ironing. 

Only $4 and $5 

SEE General Electric
·the ONLY washer 
with ~ automatic cycles! 

I • 

•

1. . 

. I 

, 

BUDGET 
TERMS,I 

• 
As low as 

~1635 
per month 

J ouch one key - set one dial-g,t 
custom care for all your washables 
End guesswork and get perfect washing care for 
every fabric in this new G.E. Filter-Flo Automatic 
Washer! There are 2 cycles for regular wash, 2 
cycles for synthetics, and a cycle for "special" 
sweaters and blankets! 
Just touch the key to your fabric and set th'e 
matching number on the dial and you'll get cor
rect wash and spin speeds, water temperature, 
and wash time! And it's all automatic in this 
General Electric Filter ;Flo. Stop in and see this 
exciting autorhltro washer .0- find out how you 
can save when Y04f trade your old washer, 

* BIG IO-lb. 
capacity! 

* Automatic 
rln.. di.pen • .,l 

* AutOMatic 
Water Saver! 

* Filt.r-Flo 
action! 

* Llnt-F,.t 
"lul,,1 ~ your./or b,tler lifJ'nl 

ij~#iff~ffl-'O~,~:~~N~O": •• ~ .~.~~~~~~~~! 
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~~ ~ore Protein 
c.Id"", .... p,,"pMAs 

.. , 
• V ...... ins and Minerals 
• Taetes Better, Too! 

t:'··c-~ 
~"m ." ... If:' 

~i i i"'£l~T ~ ' J 
!) I ArC I!) TODAY ""'.'" "'R Week·Er.d" 

"WHITE WILDE NESSII 
NEVER - UEVER - NEVE 

IN IOWA CITY BEFORE! 

ADMISSION: THIS ATTRACTION 
ADULTS 

Week.Day Matine.s-60c 
Hites-All Day Sunday-7S: 

Children, All Tjmes-3~c 

ATTEND 
MATINEES-

"EARLY 
~;ITE SHOYlS" 

ADDED - NOVEL lilT "IIAI'I'Y GO WHACKV" 

fRAIl SINATRA · DONNA REED 
In the Memorable, Most Honored Picture of ~II Timel 

:.!\I. 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our XpE'rtJ)' trained ~rron· 
nel will ha'·e your entire 
laundry washl·d an dried to 
perfection. Uur COIl\ cni nt 
dry d aning and . lurt 'nict 
at regular Jlr.c .. wilh one day 
S n'lce at no extrJ e:h:lrge. 
Place YOllr tru I WiUl our 
laundry expert at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
""'('Xl To '~<I/I .. 

10& 5th St. Coralville 

FINE ARTS 

THEATRE 

NOW "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

ROUGH ROMANCE 
ON TH E ROCKSI 

-ROSSANA 

To CARLOS B RJK 
1 HOMPSON . ATrAGUA 
~ t·~';deFIUPPO} 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"A WAGGILY TALE~ 

Special 
"TRAGEDY U.S.A." 

I\'ovel Hit 
"UP AND OVER" 

FINE ARTS 

THEATRE 

DISROBING 

OFA 

GENERATION I 
2 

FIRST 
RUN 
HITS 

An 

X-ray of 

No.1 

Dream 

NOW SHOWING 

. CO·" ,nng 

LLOYD 
BRIDGES 

ALSO - FIRST RUN CO-HIT 
Tha Va.,'. 

Sln.and 
-au.pan •• 

Thrlllar' 
_j~PlCT1IIQ.,... to 

m'.r'"-...;:::I .... SI=~'OII 

JACK ARLENE 
HAWKINS • DAHL 

PLAYED WITH FIRE 
" ... """, ifill! 'II~[ . BfaD MllfS ·1AI1lIlI1 
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GeologistsAt SSO Science 
Nat/l Meeti ' 

Kirkendall Named 
Di rector Of SUI 
Heart Research 

LOOP 

StaIr member and som 20 Grants Set .... HOTEL 
ROOMS student oC the Geology Depart. 

ment attend d the annual meeting 
oC the Geological Society oC Am· 
!:rica in St. Louis last week. 

Rjchard A. Hoppjn prt'Se/lted a 
paper dealing with his research On 
thc tectonics along Ihe ea I sid 
of the Bighorn ~'ountain in 
Wyoming. W. M. Furnish W8 

chairman of a se ion on paleon. 
tology. 

Oth rs participating in the 
I meetings were Donald H. Ha e, AI. 
, ien C. Tester. Arthur C, Trow. 
bridg(' and Sh rwood D. Tuttle. 

veral staCf members and stu· 
dents went on prc·mc ling field 
trips to points of geologic interest 
in the St. Louis area. 

Vestal To Court 
Advisory Meeting 

All n VMtnl, prof(' or oC law 
will be in Dc foines Friday for a 
comnutlee m ting of th Advi ory 
Committ('C on Rule of the Suo 
preme Court oC Iowa. 

This committee sugge 1 to the 
Supreme Court any nceded change~ 
in tb Iowa rules of civil prace· 

I 
dure. Th Supr me Court, in turn. 
may Corward these ugge tions to 

I the legislaturc for chang . 
Ve tai has been a member or this 

committee Cor morc than two 
year. 

POPE NAMES PATRIARCH 
VATiCAN CITY (A'I - Pope John 

xxm Tue. day named Msgr. Gio· 
vanni Urbani, bi hop of Verona, 
a the new patriarch of Veni . 

The 58·year-old bishop DC Vcr· 
ona succeed to the s('e which the 
Pop held a. Angelo Giu eppc 
Cardinal Roncalli beCore hi el· 
vation. 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

HL're at tl)(' rotta)!l" of Quality 
S nice WE do !lUllr laundry (or 
!lOll. Ollr l.lllOdry l"\pl'rl nrc 
trainl'<l to do !Jour \V8'hin~ ond. 
dr deButn/( at IfflllT particular 
siandnrd of )X'rfectJon. Bring 
"ollr laundry in today I We'll 
be looking for you I 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Dav .. . ...... U a Word 
Two Days .... .. .. 1M a Word 
Three Days .... . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 159 a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... .. 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

4191 
Room. for lCen' 

A new program being put into 
cHI' t by the 'ational Science 
Foundation will make available ap
proximately 550 Summ:.:f F lIow· 
hip for Graduate Tenchin A· 
ist:mls for the summtr of 1959. 

Dr. Walter M. Kirkendall, as· 
ociate proCe, or oC intern:ll medi· 

cin , has been named direclor of 
the nh'er lly' cardiol'a cular re

arch laboratorie . 
The laboratori con<L t of fi\'e! 

To be awarded in the mathe- units. each devoled til r _arch in 
maticaI, ph)' ical, medical bio- a ~peciaJ field of hnart study. 
logical, engineering and 'soCial Dr. Kirkend311 ucc~eds Dr. 
ciences «including anthropology J m ~ W. Culbertson. ho re ign d 

and p ychologyl the fellow. hip .. to join the m dicaJ Cawlly at the 
will provide financial upport Cor lJniversit)' of Tennt's 's College 
• I cted graduate teaching a . Lt· of fedicine in J\1emphi . ' I 
ants for Curther study during the Dr. Kirkendall chief oC the 
summer months. m'dical n ·ice at the Veterans I 

Application materials for atlon· Administration Ho pltal in Iowa 
aI Science Foundation ummer City prior to hi r(,Cent appoint· 
Fellow hlp may be obtain('d at menl al S I Whii(' with the 
the office oC Dean Walter F. Loeh· Veteran Administration Hospital, 
wing oC the Graduate olleg . Ap.. he heid a clinical appointment at I 
plicants mu 1 file their entry Ithe nlversity and had teaching 
materials with IX>an Loehwing by responsibilities in the College oC 
Dec. 15. 1edicine. ---
Stockhausen To Lecture 
Monday; Works Displayed 

The work oC Karlh inz. tack· Stockhausen also compo e mu ic 
haus n. the German com r of Cor the u ual In trument and 
" pleclronic" music. re now bl!ing voice . A r!:ct'nl worK includes 
displayed at the MusiC Library. Ihree orclle Ira undlr three con· 

The display will be up until afterl duclors. 
Slockhau n's lectur' III UI Mon· 
day at 8 p.m. in tho orlll Hall of FIRE IN ATOMIC PLANT 
tbe Music BuJlding. H will also CHAPEL CROSS, ScoUand (.fI -

give a reproduction of ome of hlS j Fire brok out Tuesday night in 
works during the lecture. an electric turbine at Britain' 

Highlighting th di play i Stock· newest atomic power plant. 
hau n's "tudy o. 2," th fir t A rire brignd official said it 
published score of electronic mu ic. WIl or minor n(llllre. The plant 
The mu~ic, ba. cd on ounds pro· slarted work this w kend . It pipeR 
duccd by electronic generator', lectrlcity into the national supply 
may be r"produced by olll ruing I . ystcm and prllduces plutonium for 
similar equipment. nuclear weapons. 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGER 
.tllionl, 

150 
Dorothy & Bill O'Bri,n 

Own ... s 

South on 218 

On the Way to Airport 

anytime to 

..
... PREFERRED 

GUESTS * 

r.LI*
D urinr; cHI.in 
cllnl't'ntion ~ri. 

ode, III a'lilable Chi· 
caso hotel rooms are 
C;~quentlr taken. 
You can be a< ured or 
comfort3ble accommo · 
dations in tbe heart or 
Ihe Loop, anytime, by 
" riting for )our FREE 
"Prefcrred Guest Card" 
from the Hotel Hamil. 
ton, todl)·. The lIamil· 
Ion - preferred by Ihe 
lamily, and bUliuclS ex. 
ecuti"es for ·do • .-ntown 
convenience and courte· 
OUI hospilality at sensi. 
ble rales-guarantee. 
(with adunce nOlice) 
rese rvalions anytime or 
the year to you, Ihe pre· 

•
.... fer red gueal. A k for 

your "Preferred Gue t 
Card", today ••• at 110 

obligation. 

(Bl 
THE. 
NEW 

101·,$5 
from 

HAMILTON 
HOTEL. 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN 

Preferred by guests j" 

CHICAGO 
IN KANSAS CITY JT'S THE 

BELLER lYE HOTEl,; 
100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

lED ADS 
Pets for Sale Insurance 

AUTO INSURANCE PROBLEMS? It 
SIAMES! kittens lor ule. Dill 8498 YOII are undu 25. or \lave had trame -=_-= ___ -=-= __ I_I_.2~l vlotAtion. or other complication.. .ee 

.. u WE ALSO SE1.L In.uranee lor hou ... 
SELLlNC cocker pupple.. DUll 46110. tralleu, and contont •. Weblter Agency, 

12-4R .C. Iowa St..te Bank BId" •. Dtal 8·0211. 
11·21 

Misc"lIo neoul for Sol. 

Wo,k Wo~'ed 

STATISTICAL analy. ls. Reasonable . 
PERSONALIZED Chc;laton. ca''dl, Dial 8·4109. Il·UR 

ltatlonery. 11ft wr pplna.· Htlh Quat· STUDENT Laundry. 36JS n-g 

Typing 

TYPING. 6110. 12·m 
TYPrNG.5l8D.-------I-I.-2S-R 

TYPtNG. IBM. fa.t service. Reasonable. 
Guarante«!. 8·2442. 11-18 

TYPrNG. 8·0437. 

TYPING 8- 1679. 

TYPING 3t74. 

Help Wonted 

/2·23 

11·30 

1I·3OR 

tty. low price. call 8~721 aller 6:00 ~~~~.,. 
p.m. 12·5 CHILO care. Rei"re·n.e,. 0101 3tU. 12·1 U HOURS per. Must have cnr. Can 

----.__ make up to 2.7$ per hour. call &:30 
Wool . klrtll and sufi. 9 and 11. C.II to 7:00 p .m .• C .. U 8.3474. 1\·12 

8-3739. 11 .13 Instruction 
GIRL to an wer telephone mornlnili. 

WOOL SKIRTS and ,ulll. call "Sa37. BALLROOM. I Inil. ,creaUve dance 8-5~7t. 11·22 
11·12 10IlOn •. Wilda Allen 'Ext. 476t. 12·8 Men.Women 820 dally, SoU tumlnous 

TUPPER· WARE AWARD WINNING 
KITCHEN STORACE UTJLITYWARE. 

PARTY PLAN OR PHONE 8-0482. SET· 

BALLROOM danee Jp onl. Swlnll nameplale.. Write Reeve. Co .• Attl.· 
llepa. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dtal 8485. boro. Mas.. 1I·!4 

/1 - 15 

ROOMS for alrlS. Clo.., In . Dial 6848. TERBERG. 11-28 Autos for Sole 

WANTED : Man or woman wlLh ex· 
perlehce or IpUlude: for com!n. In .. 

come tax .cason FuJ1 or PArt tJme. 
write Box -5. Dally Iowan. 11·13 )1·15 WE MAKE covered belts. buckles, and 

RO- O- I\-I- 'o-,-...,-,-'t-f-o-r -w-om-an-.-Ncnr buLtons. Sewlna mothlncs lor tonL t036 ENGLIA Excellent condItion . 
Singer SewmU CenLer. 125 S. Dubuque Phone 8.4776 /I 20 Veter.n. Hospital. Dial 7003. 12·11RC Phone 2413. n'4R _ _ ________ -_ Personol Loans 

NICE ROOM. 8·2518. 1I.2~ 19;7 BUICK O<>n\ury 2 door hardtop, 
Apo. tmen! for Rent excellent condilion. Ext. 4041 . \1·15 PERSONAL lo.ns on typewriter •• 

FOR gradu.te men I<ludents, do ubi .. 
room with telephone and hal! bath 

_ _ phonollrnphs. .porl eqUipment. 

De [rable locaUon. Phone mg. 1I·3U 

BEETLE 

1058 Morrl Minor. Low mileage. 40 HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 
mile per Ration. *1600 ot POO for IY'Y 12· lR 

equtty. Exl. 2006. 11 · 13 

Tickets Wanted 

HEY, CAPTAI ! 
WIL.D 5TRAWB=R~e5 

IN THE~~!l 

Trailer for Sale 



Iowa 

Roundup 
Iy The Associated Pre" 

C,dar Rapids Judge 
Hears Fraud Appeal 

I .IJ A-rmr. Mo n 
May Circle Sun; 
Venus Next? 

CEDAR RAPIDS f..fI - Federal 
Judge Henry N. Graven took un· 
der advisement Tuesday the case 
of George B. Dewey. 60. or \Vich. 
ita. 'tean., seeking to have set aside 
six concurrent 3·year pris n terms 
on federal fraud charges. 

Dewey was sentenced in 1955 on 
a guilty plea to interstate trans· 
portatlon of securities obtained 
through fraud. He allegedly swin· 
dIed an Iowa widow. Grace Potter 
Miller of Ackley. auf of $UB.500. 

In closing arguments of a 2·day 
hearing Tuesday. the defense con· 
tend d Dewey pleaded guilty to 
the charge because circumstances 
led him to believe " the cards were 
stacked against him." 

The Government maintained, 
however, Dewey pleaded guilty be· 
cause "we had the goods on him." 

Dewey was returned to the Linn 
County jail last Tuesday in can· 
nection with the federal charges 
after completing a state prison 
term resulling from the same case. 

* * * New May tag-Union 
Contract Announced 

NEWTON 1m - A new 3·year 
agreement between the MayUlg 
CI). and United Auto Workers Un· 
ion Local 997 became effective 
Monday after its ratification by the 
uoion, it was announced Tuesday 
by a company offiCial. 

Harry E. Morgan, union local 
president, said the new agreement 
was ratilied by a 3·1 union vote. 
E. F. Scoulten. company vice 
president Cor personnel. said both 
sides could take satisfaction with 
the agreement. and that it follows 
the pattern established earlier this 
year in the auto industry. 

'AII the employees in the bargain· 
Ing unit will receive an immediate 
raise of 6 cents an hour, or 21h 
per cent. whichever is greater. 
Similar increases will come with 
the start of cach new contract 
year. 

* * * Churches Criticized; 
No Agriculture Stand 

DES MOINES 1m - Churches 
wcre criticized for having " too lit· 
tie to say" about national agricul. 
toral policy in a statement adopt· 
ed by Midwest church leaders here 
Tuesday. 

And church members were con· 
demned for deciding agricultur,' 
policy "on purcly secular grounds 
of economic self·interest or on the 
basis of political partisanship . . ." 

Study groups in local churches 
and communities were urged to 
take the lead in helping formulate 
"a constructive policy for Amer· 
ican agriculture." 

The association came at the end 
of two days of discussion by agri· 
cultural experts and the church 

I leaders on church and farm prob· 
lems and the relationship of each 
to the other. 

China: More 
'0f Same '-, . 

TAIPEI. Formosa I.fI - Chinese 
Communists sprayed shells on the 
Quemoys Tuesday but kept the 
Nationalists guessing whether they 
intend to keep their self· imposed 
truce on even·numbered days. 

, . The Nationalists said the Reds 
. had shouted a warning to the 0((' 

shore islands from loudspeakers 
, on the mainland that they might 

resume round·the·clock bombard· 
ments. 

The warning - so far not broad· 
• cast by Peiping radio - was vague 
and did not make clear whether 
the supply areas on Quemoy would 
be shelled every day. , 

Since Oct. 25, the Reds have 
fired on supply areas only on odd· 
numbered days. They said they 
would withhold their fire on such 
targets so thaI ~"nolies could get 
through to civilians. . 

The original t'tllPing announce· 
ment declared only landing beach· 
eli and airfields immune. but all 

,\ the Communist guns have been 
' silent in the last lour even days. 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. I.fI -Dr. 
Wernher von Braun said Tuesday 
the Army will take aim at the 
moon with a rocket but actually 
el'pects to shoot past it and create 
a ' tin)' man·made planet IDstead. 

I 
34·Hou~ Moon Trip 

An Army probe will be rocketed 
off at terrific ,peed probably in 
early December witII" dead aim 
on the moon, the famous scientist 
said. It would arrive oo1y' 34 .bours 
after launching. 

But aiming is so difficult the 
chance of a direct hit is low, he 
said. 

The rocket would be ~oing faIt 
enough to soar past the moon. 
It would keep puillng away {rom 
the earth's gravity until it was 
captured by the sun. 

It probably would fall into an 
orbit around the sun. becoming a 
3O·pound baby brother planet to 
the earth. Venus. Mars and Ju· 
piter. It would never come home 
again. 

Satellite Relay. 
The space age can be profitablc, 

Dr. Wernher von Braun said. 
The snace scientist proposcd a 

communications relay System of 
three satellites. high enough and 
properly spaced so that the entire 

Fund. Driv~ , 
(Contlnt/ed from Page 1) 

would not be solicited throughout 
the year for the different charities. 

Thirty per cent of the Campus 
Chest fund goes to the WUS, a 
joint student·faculty program which 
provides necessities to students 
and professors who need food. 
clothing. shelter school supplies 
and health care. It is an indepen· 
dent organization composed of 16 
contributing nations and 18 reo 
ceiving nations. Representatives 
of all 34 countries decide on dis· 
tribution of funds. 

CARE. which gets 10 per cent 
of the fund, as do all the remain· 
ing charities. is composed of 26 
charitable groups which give reo 
lief and rehabilitation to over 30 
countries by sending parcels can· 
taining food , fuel. clothing. books. 
medical supplies. texthes and tools. 

Save the Children Federation 
serves underprivileged children 
with programs to improve health. 
education and welfare of children 
in backward rural areas of the 
United States. on American Indian 
reservations. and in seven coun· 
tries of EUrope. 

Through the cancer fund the 
public receives facts about detec· 
tion, diagnosis and treatment of 
cancer. It also supports cancer reo 
search and services to cancer 
patients. 

The heart fund is divided into 
two parts. half for research and 
half for local programs such as the 
Doctors' Forum held at Univer' 
si ty High School last year. 

NSSFNS is a socllll welfare 
agency orgllnized in 1947 by seven 
college preAidents to increase op
portunities for quali£ied Negroes to 
get higher education. The organ· 
izatlon now numbers '158 college 
presidents on its advisory board. 

Crusade for Freedom beams 
radio broadcasts behtnd the Iron 
Curtain to give »C9ple news of a 
democratic country. 

Other members of the Campus 
Chest committee are: secretary. 
Kay Kellam. A3. Greenfield and 
publicity, Cheryl Jennisch. A4. De· 
corah. 

Solicitation chairmen Include: 
sorority Jackie Jenkins. 44. Lans· 
ing; fra·termty. Dave Rossate. A2. 
Chicago; Burge Hall. Shirley 
Nolte. AI, Charles City; Commons, 
Janet Kluck, AI. Dubuque; Currier 
Hall, Nicki Gustin, AI. FOrt Dodge; 
Westlawn, Melvene Weld. N3, 
Clarion; Town Men and Town Wo
men, Joan Thoma N2. Des.Moines; 
YWCA. Kathy Kelly, A3. ~n, 
and Karen Godwin. N2. Elmhurst, 
m.; Quadrangle. Phil Leipold. A2. 
Cedar Rapids; South Qua,JI'angle. 
Chuck Monaghan, C4, Clinton; 
Hillcrest, Nell Sodemann. ~l De· 
wiU, and Nich Nicholas, C3: As. 
toria. N.Y . . 
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globe would be within their lines 
of sight. Instantaneous worldwide 
television. telephone. telegraph a!)d 
radio would Ite possible. 

"If this were put on 8 commer· 
cial ··basis." Von Braun told a 
space ,symposium here. "the reve
rlue and profits woutd be enough 
to pay for all futljre -space travels 
and expl.ralious." . 

r RocIc.t To V.nus 
The Air Force has the hardware 

to power the rocket to Venus. Lt. 
Gen, Bernard A. SChriever said. 

Schriever. the top Air Force 
missileman. said the arrangement 
in tbe Pioneer rockel. which reach· 
ed a third of fhe way to the moon . 
could accelerate a missile to the 
speed needed to reach Venus. 

For the next year or so Venus 
will be the earth's nearest plane· 
tary neighbor in space. Later, 
Mars will move to a closer posi· 
tion than Venus. 

Schriever said al a news con· 
{ercnce there Is not much more 
push needed to send a vehicle to 
Venus than to the moon, although 
it is 100 times Carther than the 
moon. The general is attending a 
space symposium here. 

This is because a missile can 
coast the entire trip to the moon 
or another planet. once it is boost· 
ed by rockets to the ,peed neces· 
sary to escape from the earth's 
gravity. 

Little Rock 
Board Meets 
In Secret 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. IJPI- The 
Little Rock School Board met in 
secret session Tuesday but tn ' nl' 
bers afterwards refused to reveal 
what was discussed. , 

Probable topics were Monday's 
federal court order for the board 
to take positive action toward im· 
plementing integration, and a ru· 
mored mass resignation of five of 
the six member~. 

Board President . Wayne Uuton 
turned aside newsmen's questions. 
saying the board would hold an 
open meeting Wednesday. 

Newsmen speculated the board 
was seeking reconciliation with 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus. its sternest 
critic. when Claude Carpenter Jr .. 
a close friend of the governor. 
showed up for the meeting. 

Carpenter remained throughout 
the session but sai<l atterward ho 
appeared only as legal counsel for 
Dr. Dale Alford. board member 
and congressman-elect. 

Carpenter managed Alford's can· 
gressional campaign. leading to 
speculation that Faubus backed 
the doctor's successful write·1n bid 
to unseat veteran Rep. Brooks 
Hayes <V·Ark.) 

Caril Fugate Will 
Take Stand Toclay 
In Murder Trial 

LINCOLN. Neb. (.4't - Teenager 
Carll Ann Fugate. for two weeks 
a quiet spectator at her murder 
trial. will take the witness chair 
today. 

She will tell the jury her story 
of 10 killings last January which 
brought a death sentence to her 
boy friend. Charles Starkweather. 
19 . 

Prosecutors will rest their case 
today after completing reading 
an unsigned statement taken from 
the 15·year-old girl last Feb. 2 
and 3. shortly after she and Stark· 
weather were captured in Wyo· 
mingo Starkweatber admitted in· 
volvement in all the deaths. 

Caril contends she was coerced 
by fear and threats of harm to 
her family into accompanying 
Starkweather. The state contends 
she aided and abetted the mass 
killer. 
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Observer Team On Soil? 

Plane 1000dent To Bring 
Mideast Aggression Charge 

AMMAN . Jordan - Premier 
Samir Rifai told a cheering emer
gancy session of Parliament Tues· 
day night Jordan will accuse Syria 
of an act of agre sian for inter
cepting King Hussein's vacation· 
bound plane. 

Thunderous applause greeted his 
announcement that the Govern· 
ment would bring the case before 
the U.N. Security Council and 
would ask Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold to take quick 
measures for a debate . 

Parliament then unanimously 
adopted a resolution giving the 
government a free hand to take 
any action necessary. 

rufai spoke as the country we!)t 
on a spree of celebration. 

A national holiday was de· 
clared to celebrate the adventur· 
ous King's escape from what he 
charged was an attempt to kidnap 
or kill him in a night over Syria 
Monday. 

Hussein. who celebrates his 24th 
birthday Friday. emerged as a 
darling Moslem hero for defying 
the Syrian MIG fighters and mak· 
ing a successful getaway. 

the U.S.·British mUitary aid pro
gram. 

The pilots said they came in via 
Cario. the U.A.R. capital . rather 
than over fly Syria. 

An official said the other 10 are 
due to be delivered on Hussein's 
birthday-the day he had intended 
spending with his family in Swit. 
zerland until the Syrian "UCs 
chased him back home two hours 
after his departure for Europe. 

In the center of the city noisy 
celebrations. punctuated by fire· 
crackers and gunfire. continued 
through the afternoon and into the 
evening when all official buUdings 
and many private buildings were 
again illuminated to fete the King's 
escape and safe return. 

Soviets Ask 
Disarmament 
Summit Meet G~EVA I.fI - Western delegates in two international conferences 

sought some Indication Tuesday whether Russia ever will accept inter· 
national observers on Soviel soil to enforce possible arms control 

Some officials suggested Presi· 
dent Nasser 's United Arab Repub· 
Iic~f which Syria is a province
attempt to kidnap the pro·West· 
ern King and force him to abdi· 
cate in favor of a regime friendly 
to the U.A.R. 

agreenfeDts. MOSCOW (.4't - A new call for 
a summit conference was sounded 
Tuesday night by the Soviet Union 
and Poland. 

The West insists this is the heart or secret negotiations to obtain a 
controlled ban on nuclear weapon lests and to build safeguards against 

There were clear indications 
that if this was the plot-and the 
UAR. den ies any such plot-that 
it backfired. The young monarch 
gained popular support for his de· 
termined stand of independence 
from Nasserism. 

surprise attacks. 
They said Its aim would be to 

solve problems or disarmament 
and strengthen world security. 

~ In tbe two negotiations running concurrently in Geneva's Palais des ·wlth R.purchase Plan Clyall .... 
.•• or bring It home with you. Nations the Russians have avoided committing themselves. 

Moscow radio announced mean· 
while that the Soviet Union told 
the United States in a note tru.t 
~he Geneva talks on prevenUon of 
surprise attacks must be linked to 
disarament. 

<: , ! Weslern sources said if agree· 
Whi(e Jordanians celebrated in 

a carnival spirit mixed with bitter 
demonstrations against Syria. two 
new British jet fighters flew into 
Amman. 

Th. pl.asan', tconomicc" WIly tt 
'rav.1 In Europe. W. mab all ar· 
rangements forlhe Plan ~ pr.f •. 

A joint communique was issued 
here and in Warsaw after the 
windup of Moscow talks between 

Montgomery, 
Italy Smoke 
Peace Pipe 

Premicr Khrushchev and Polish ROME f..fI - Field Marshall Vis
Communist chleC Wladyslaw Go· COjll1t Montgomery moved Tuesday 
mulka. to I1UIke peace with Italians an· 
. It said; "The delegation oC the gered because his memoirs ques· 

Polish People's Republic decided· tiQ'ned the fighting will oC their 
Iy support~ the Soviet proposal (or soldjers In World War n. 
a summit conference to examine H.e sen~ word his remarks "were 
and so lve the most 'pressing prob· not.,.iQtended to reflect in any way 
lems of disarmament and to de· of tbe t;ourage of the Italian sol· 
elide on steps to be taken to die!;' ~ ' But the British war hero 
strengthen the security of Europe did not retract his statements. At 
and the rest of the world." his ,c:ountry home in Hampshire. 

In addition to making a bid for MontgQmery said his letter was 
summit talks. the communique a!1 ,xqlanation. 
~Ia it is necessary to strengthen , M~tgomery communicated with 
the Warsaw Pact, the East Euro· the .Italian Government through 
pean alliance set up as a courtter' Sjr l~lJhley Clarke, British ambas· 
balance to NATO. Such action' is ~ad~qp !:to\'lle. 'rhe ma,rshal wrote 
necessary. the dePlirtment said. J» We, envoy: . • , 
cause ,or "de~ayin$ and ,; d9ggirl~. .. Any , rematfcs . i. ~ade in my 
talks pursued m the .c~~st ~Iace Ely me1)1Ojrs were. PC/I . intended to reo 
the U.S. Government. It ~Id ' DOt , ifleQI.' il1 ,any 'Way' on the courage 
say what ~teps might be taken to ot the Iialian soldier. During the 
strengthen the Warsaw, lI~eup. · '. ~teIL~r. \.lis morale was low be· 

lt declared ih~ North ' Atlantrc Cl!~ !\is -heart was not in the 
Treaty Organlzatl~n- .seeks to turn Fa Fist , ql~se. A,Iso. he was not 
Western Europe IOto a " m~clear too .well equipped. ' When the light· 
arms arsenal." , iJ)~ man agrees with the cause for 

The communique said the Soviet Wlilclj'. he . is fighting, and is well 
Union and Poland demand an im' -eql,li~ and well led. he fights 
mediate end to a'tom{c weapOns to th~ death. Thus. it Is with the 
tests as thl! most important ~sk Itlllian soldier of today. He has 
of the great powers. , those qIJalities which stamp the 

In Washington. the State De· fb;st class fighting man." 
partment spokesman said there -Montgomery's memoirs had 
would be no comment Tuesd/ry brought a formal protest to Lon· 
night on the summit proposal. . don'fr.om the Fanfani Government. 
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menl is ever reached on the 
agenda of either meeting the 
chances for succes!t. will become 
brighter lhan they appear at pres· 
ent. 

They are the first of 12 Hawker 
Hunters being given Jordan under 

Writ. for full detail, 
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There was some indication the 
Russians were prepared to settle 
down to business in the lO·nation ;-;;;;;::;:::;:=;.::::::::;;::===========::::::::::::::::~ 
talks on surprise aUack problems. 

Allies Join U.S. 
In Stepped .. Up 
Asian Assistance 

See Russia yourself 
this summer 

IIAUPINToua R" .. io by nlolortoach Tour. 
SEATTLE 1m - Britain. Cana· 

da and Japan served notice Tues· 
day they will Join with the United 
States in stepping up assistance to 
the less·developed nations of South 
and Southeast Alsa . 

Join this MAUPINTOUR group in Helsinki or WllIaw any week 
June through August. IS·day motorcoaeh tour visiting Helsinki, Lenin· 
grad, Novgorod, Kalinin, Moscow, Smolensk, Minsk, Wanaw (or iA 
reverse order). '519. complete from Helsinki or Warsaw. 
)IAUPINTOUR Grat,d European RIU~;(J Circle Tou~ 

Join a limited number of college 8ludents and young adult In
Itructors this lulnmer on a 72 day exploration tour directed by Ameri· 
can university leaden. Experience in p~T$on Old World cullures ••• 
vi it 12 countries ••• sec 14 soviet cities ••• enjoy a Black Sea 
c:ruise. And. for tbe first time, explore country villagcs on overland 
daylight trips. '1697, complete from New York. 

These assurances came as the 
18·nation CoIOlllbo Plan minister· 
ial conference reached the half
way mark in its 4·day delibera· 
tions here. The con.f!:tEmce is con· 
sidering ways of helpjn~ ' 700 mil· 
lion free Asians under mounting 
pressure from the . Communist 
bloc's ec0110mia offensive. .-

Each group is limitedao early reservations are recommended.See,.a", 
IT"vel ogellt.or mail coupon for tbe new )1AUPINTOUR folder on RUMia. 

MAUPINTOUR5. 101 Park Avenue. New York 12, New York 
Please tend me your brochure describing these lours: o Grand Eurol'eau Russia Circlo 0 RuS!ia by MlltorcoacJa 

SHIP EXPLOSION 
ALAMEDA. Calif. 1m - Two 

crewmen were reported missing 
from the aircraft carrier USS 
Ranger Tuesday after an explo. 
sion aboard the ship Monday night. 
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BELt TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
Opportunities for Majors 

.. • In 

Engineering • Physical Sciences 

"pre.e.tatl"el will be on the Campus Thursday and 
Friday. No"emb.r 13 and 14 . 

. ; .. 
.. .,. ft ,;), ... : ... .,a 
.. I ",~:";'::ji~L TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 

'. '--ResearCh and development in electrical communications, electronics, 
miqowaves, acoustics, switching systems fa! the Bell System and 
national defense projects. .• 

OPIRATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Engineering, construction, operation and maintenance of communi. 
Cltior:t facilities. The fol/owing companies will be represented on 
the campus. 

Norihumlern BtU Telepholll Compan, 
.IIIillou BelJ Telepholll CompallY . 
Long lJj,1tS Deparlmml of American T1lehholll ana 

T~/egraph Company 

WESTE~N--' ELECTRIC COMPANY ; 
Manutaduring" purchasing, installation Rnd distribution of equip
mc;nt .and supplies for the Bell System and national defense projects. 
Military engineering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
Rese .. rch and development in electronics, mechanics, physics and 
mathematics in nudear weapon ordnance. 

'I"" make arran,.m.nts for In""'.wl 
at the Intlneerln, Library 
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